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Paper read by Mrs. BRYANT, before the College of Pi eceptors.
A rationai curriculum mlust fouind its claini to consi-deration on satisfying the double educationai demand

Of con taining means for training ail the humnan facul-ties, and suppiying sucli kinds of knowledge, and to
à ucli an extent, as is necessary for the efficient under-
Standing and acting out of life. If wve do not teach ourCilildren how to lie by teaching them the main
conlditions of life, and do flot so train them that they%hall be better able to live, ive may look on ail ouraPparent successes with a sorrowful heart, and acknowl-edge them as littie worth. These are the two practical
kinis which we ail acknowiedge', in whatever variationsOf language we mnay choose to express themn; and, intieb4 of thern we must always renew the enquiry, ofRzat to teach, and how to teach it ; bearing them iniinind, we must always make the attempt to construct a$Cale of value among subjects of instruction.
.4 Pofessor Payne defined education as the barmonious

eVelopment of ail the human faculties. This seems to%iton one part of our educational aim, without any'4irect notice of the other ; but Professor Payfte spokeOf education in its schooi.beginnings in childhood,
llnoid ha in youth and aduit aqe too. -Mr. MatthewAul)on the other hand, writing of schoois and

No. S.

universkiies, mke the aim of education to consist i'
giving us knwege of ourseives and the world. BY
changing, this last definition a littie, we can combine
both,1 ex pressed in the felicitous language of that felici-
tous writer :-the aim of education iS Io enable us 10 know
oui-selves and the world. This covers as weii as actual
knowledge acquired, the whoie iâea of intellectual
training andI to those of us who think that there is a
good deal of truth in Socrates' opinion, that ail vice isignorance at the bottom, it seems to comprise a good
deal of moral training too. To know, and have in us
the capacity of knowiîg further, ourselves and the
world, is, indeed, the grand condition, humanly speak-
ing of living life aright and to live aright is the
higahest aim of life on eardi.

The filrst requisite of knoving, and the earliest
deveioped, is th e faculty of observation. And, as 1
suppose nobody would contend that children ought to
begin early to observe the internai world and its iaws,
we may, concîLide that they should, first of ail, be
trained to observe the external world and its iawvs, and,
at the same ime, taught to know something of the
facts surrounding them. This is, or should be, the aim
of Botany and the Physics of observation. i n which
term I mean to incilude sucli general world-knowiedge
as is wvithin the reach of the child at an eariy age.

Mere observation wvi1i not, however, tell us haif the
secrets that Nature has for her enq uiring children.
They mnst learn, not oniy to listen, but to ask ques-
tions ; nlot only te observe, but to experiment ; not only
to recognise law by the observation of phenomena, but
tseek it by the devising of appropriate cirdumstances

in the midst of which it may e fund. No concrete
science is independent 0f experiment, and none of
observation ; but, as* t1eire are sciences in which obser-
vation is most conspicuous, so there are ôthers which
chiefly abound in experinment ; and no curriculum can
he considered compiete that has not given such a
training in the practical art of enquiry, and the logical
methods of interpretingo. enqiry, as an experimental
science only can give. Tt is scarcely flecessary to
mention Chemistry as perhaps the finest typicai instance
of this class.
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But whiie we enquire of Nature, we must also thinkç
on what lite tells us. We can hardly bc good observerse
even, unless we are good reasoners too, not o niy indue- a
tively but deductively. IL is flot enougli to take the L
iaws wvhich Nature gives us ; wve must, by the higlîest1
and fullest exercise of oui' reasoning faculty, find lawt
again anioiig tiiese. If we do not, investigation becomnes
barren, andl discovery alrnost accidentai. IL is ail veryt
weii to know that acids turn bline iitmus paper red, l)utî,
iL is more to have well developed in us the capacitVr of C
ashing wvhy ; and thiis demand for the deductive 'expia-i
nation leads us to look more ciosely int the inysteriesi
of Nature. Inductive enqiiiry asks, Il Why is it true,i
and wvlat foilows from it ? " and thus, at the samnei

ime,* stiinulates inductive enquiry and develops iLs1
resuits. One sometimes hears dediuctive reasoning
depreciated in comparison with iLs youinger'sister; but
iL w~as iot so thiat the discoverer of the iaws of Inductive
Logic regarded iL. Il The mode of investigation," lie1
says, Il which, from the proved inapplicabiity of directi
methods of obiervationi and experiment, remains Lo us1
as the main souruce of the knowledge -we possess or can1
acquire, respecting [the conditions and iaws of the more
complex phenomena, is called, in iLs more generai
expression, Lime Deductive MNethod, and consisisof three
operations: the first one, of direct induction ; the
second of ratiocination ; the third of verification."

We must then, as a main point, become competent
ratiociiiists, uiess we intend Lo be satisfied with subs-
tittiting verification for proof, as beginners in geometry
sometimes are, for want of the requisite logical deve-
iopment. Now ail sciences and mucli language study
gives somne raining in deductive reasoning or ratioci-
nation, to use Mfr. Mill's word. The logic of consistency,
as iL is sometimes cailed, is s0 necessary to ail con tinued
and precise thinking, that any c ontinued and precise
hinking, affords a development of iL. Thus il lhappens

that men and wvomen who have had no reai training in
any weIl-markied deductive science, can yet be vigorous
(leductive reasoners. In fact, if one lias many and
varions thouglits Lo arrangre, iL becomes a necessiLv (o
arrange them consistentiy. But, stirely, no one would
trust the development of this demand fori mer consis-
tency to occasional employaient in the less exact
sciences, and in the study of language, or in practicai
life, when there exists, ready to hand, a group of
sciences whichi, starti ng from the simplest intuitions of
Space and Time, or, if any one prefers iL, froin the
simptest and rnost elementary inductions, deveiop
theniselves soleiy according to la'vs of mental cousis-
tency. I speak of occasionai employment in te less
exact sciences, because, though these require strict
deduction for their satisfactory development, reasoning
and statements of facts are of necessity so înixed up
together in thieir subject matter, that il generally
requires a inid already trained to foilow ciosely the
ratiocinative process ini [hem, In truth, Mathema(ics
is the one science that lias p ut on completeiy a logical
aspect, the one field in w ii embryo reasoners are
compeiied to perceive* that they must be accurate
reasoners, or-nothing. If we ivaut to make Lhe left
hand stronig and facile, we exercise it, not ietting tlie
right land interfere. If wve waut tb be deit, and
powerful, and precise in thouglitsliould we not use as
uieans this science, that doès not offer the distraction
of externat. particulars, or admit doubt as to ilie
reliability of iLs conclusions iin other circums(ances.
The beginner- may be very well pleased, at firat, with
sliowing (by verification> that the lîree angles of ai
triangle are eqLiai to two riglit angles but, lie or she
soon becomes aware of the fact that if the trianigle were
,among the stars, for instance, this method of proof

would not appiy, and that there is no reat proof at all
exce pt (bat w ich is universal and absoluteiy certaini ;
and e in ners do n ot take 50 ver y long to appreciafrt
the truth, that, iri comparison witiî the conclusions Of
MIatliematics, ail other scientific conclusions are only
rue condi(îonaly-bhe conditions being those of thle

actual experience, which suppiied the data ; wviereas j

the conclusions of- Mathernatics are certain, absoiutelV
aind universally, so long as our ninds are constituted
as they are ; and for uis, of course, there is no other
measure of certaimiiy. Now, iL appears to me that this
inner and certain and seif-contained nature of mathe-
matical science has an educational significance, anid
marks iL at once as a not-to-be-equahied instrument il'
training Lime mind [o consistency wit.h itseif, and tO
direct and precise habits of thinkimg oit aIl sîibjectO
wliatsoever.

And the iess logical a pupil is, and Lhe iess given t0
precise way of tiinking and speaking, tie more tupr*O'
mising therefore as a mathematical pupil, andi the more
likely to attempt escape behini1 the plea of wý%aut 0f
taste for the subject, (lie more necessary is iL (o perse
vere or.eIse give up (lie hope of a complete traininig
altogether. This, I confess, wve may have [o do soflic
times, but ouly because training lias been negiected t00
iong-so long thaL i li as hecome impossible even (o

make the best of very poor materiai. W e neyer ough t

to do it without (li nward huîmiiiating confession Of
failuire ; and I am sure, that very ofben we may 10o-i
even brilliant alter-resuits by having been Loo easilY
discouraged at first, or by continuing our work wivioIt t
faiLli in iLs ultimate success. Foi' there is not in eduica'
tion any implement more powerfui (han faiLli:(lie
measure of what we geL from oui- pupils is very oftil
the measure of wlmat wve believe that ve gshah gel. MW
ahi knowv what it is to be beiieved in, and how, if therO
be sufficient bime, and the belief be witiin rationl
botunds, iL is certain to end in confirmation of itbeif.

We certeiniy ou gît fot to expect that (lie generalitY
of young untrained rninds, the fathers and mothers O
wliose owners were îlot properi y trained before theffl
shouid lake at once t.o pure abstract reasoning, eve"l
whiei in(roduced by a careful. and not overdone elabdI
rat ion of the abstract ideas involved, and made interest -
ing by applications [o experience, and fascinabing bY
appeais to the imagination. Some persons do tins take
to it, as dîmcks bake [o the water, wiLiout reteremîce tO
experience, and even wvitliont need of the imaginative
ciarms. Tlie logicai interes( lias indeed carried mnalîy
througli a flrst course of Geonery, witi dim elloi,
geometrical notions. But, very often, there wlitep
ifficuity at flrst, difficulty iin concentrating attemmti0'

difficulty in connecting steps of thouglit, difficuil(V ili
inventîng ways in which proof becomnes attainabe
difficulty, not heast, iin expression.1 Not difficuiltY 90
much in foliowing another pe son' demonstratiol<
Lie most backward pupils %viiî say,-Ilquite undeï.stail"
it when you do it, but I can't wvork iL ont miyseif."i o

But every ime a difficuhty is conquered, a chaii
reasoning accnrately carried Ont, or ail easy probie'fi
righhly soived theré is a meal giow of triumplihil

iuvstsafer ificulties witli tie pleasuire of puSu t

and makes (lie troublesome art of reasoning j0 terestinl'
if flot easy, [o acquire. A littie more practice, andMi
necessary sequence of lie reasoning becomes chf2aî',

.1 t
and -the mmnd more on (lie aiert Lo sec, as well fact
understand, Lie consequences of any one giveil. -If
with. another. TMen the science begins to unfoid Ito
easiiy and natnrally, and Ilie beauty of this nar'tt

sequence of thought from thon gt begins o be 1eal t f
Zn the~ logicai charni comes into efficacy. Meanwhîîie,

[AUGTSTý 1878. 1
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JUst as in the interrogation of Nature, it is necessary the greater men declare, at bottom of every algebraical
'lot oniy to observe, but te devise wvays for observation, conception a geometrical fotundation. 11e does not cati
80) in the development of the Sciences of Number and upon his imagination, because lie is content t.o arrive
Space, it is necessary neot only to follow outt he conse- at his resilIts by acciirate nurnerical reasoning, and
qUences prescribed by laws of reason, but to invent does nlot want toepicture thein in terms of space imagi-
waysofbiiningtlioseIawvsintoope,.atioi. InGeometry nation as welI . The truc matliernatician -is a different
1his is ueedcd very early. Take Euclid's thirty-second kind of person from this: lie secks for a form under aill
~roposition-which oLiglit to be very early. Soiething his thouglits ; lie thinks ln terms of form ; lie sees the

ta obe done, soi-e w'ay devjsed of britiging otur details of ail form around liim ; he makes the rnost
Pr'evious knoNvledge of the properties of parallels to elaborate space-pictures in his mind at will-iiis imagi-
bear upon the facts of a triangle ; and a characteristic nation is tlie most remarkablc thing about him. As a
CeXercise of invention, and the imagination wvhich consequence, lie is the most enthusiastic admirer of
illvention presupposes, is invotved in success. If findîng iatural scenery, and remembers wbat lie las seen witli
Otit direct consequences per se delighî sorne rinds, marvelloiîs accuracy. It is inevitable, indeed, that lie
finding ont liow to ind thein out delights the rest. Thej should be a passionate lover of beau tics of form, everi
Pleasvre te be derived from inventing geometrical if of poeîical appreciation he did flot possess onîe iota.letbiods, anîd discovering geometrical truths, la indeed Geometry is the most perfect training of the physical
enlormous, And suc h as should make tliis science the imagination, and, as su ch, subserveès the ends of
Mlost attractive linIlie curriculum. w-,sthetic development, and ail other ends that imagina-

When our pupils liave reached this stage of being tion forwvards. As another matter of fact, the two
able to take pleasuî'e lu the logical development of geonetrical nations par excellence, Greece and Fr'ance,
Matliematics, and delight ini their own powers of have built the most beantifuil cities in the.Ancient and
inlvention and discoverly, they may tellI us that they Modern worlds respectivciy. We are flot a geometrical
lave flot much abilily for it, bthey will hardly tell nation, and no one wo'îld think, indced, from oui'
lis that they have no taste ; a nd if tliey leave school at Cambridge tex t-books, that Miathenîatîcs is 8o pre-

buspit tliey wil1 leave it wvith some safeguard, lu eminently elegant as it is thought and feit to be in
acquired capacity, against the Jumping to conclusions, France, or that it is, as Gauss says, a science of hlie eye.
Qad treacherous reàsoning, and uncertain credulousness, Oui- mathematical faculty lies in our great lu dustry,
and equally tînicertain iîîcredulousness, that are only and the positive pleasure we find in doing hard things
too common. In this dry clear atmosphere of absolute ini the hardest possible way,-the liardest possible Way
certain truthl and unemotional thought, they have being ail very well for the strong-braincd mathemati-
learned to think precisely and impartially, and have clans wvho vrite text books at Cambridge, wliercas the
that power to carry with them into the much more mosh elegant possible way has -Psthietic and otherdiflictilt arena of actual lifé. Moreover, they bave educational advaîntage.vic0tmih e elfo0u
41cquired a habit of looking closely into bhc rationale of youth of the country if these strong-brained personages
alilthings-of getting to tlie bottomi of a subject. They could coule to sec.
WlItI net be put off with insufficient reasons ; an indis- Professer Sylvester has a word bcaring on this subject
soluble association between statement and proof has of the educational value of Mathematics in general, and
beèn w'ronghft in their minds. We al know the story Geometî'y in particular
()f the Senior Wrangler wvho asked of Paradise Lost, "Sonue people have been fêtînd to regard ail mathe-« What does il prove ? " but it vouia be still more rnatics, after thie 47th proposition of Euclid, as a sort of
like a Senior Wrangler to askIl"How is it p oved ? " morbid seretion, to be compared only with the peart
These btvo questions are indeed typical of tgie double said to be generated iu bhe diseased oyster, or, as 1 have
training whlich matheinitical study gives, accustoming beard iL described, 1 une excroissance maladive de
lis ho look back for the reasons anaýi forward for the l'esprit humain.' Others find iLs justification, its 1'raisontonsequences ah once. Besides, our pupits Nvill have d'être,' uisben L" c'te oc-eae ed0n
acquired a cerLain ingenuity of' invention, a power ofU way, or the haudmaiden holding up bbe train of Physical
concentrating attention, and a habit of expiressing ideas Science; and a very clever writer, irn a recent magazine
Clearly. These are valuabie faculties lnunuderstanding article, expresses his doubts whetber ib is, lu itself, a
Oneseif and the world, and the lasb is bound up witb more serions pursuit. or mnor-e wortliyof intercsting, an
'batliematical tbougyht lu an intimacy thab Cannot be intellectual human being, than t he study of cbess
' Lo sî.rongly insisted on. Mathemabics is nothing u[uless problemns or Chinese puzzles. Whar. is ilto us, tliey
-it ii clearly expreïsed ; there is no escapef rom the say, if the three angles of a triangle are equal te two
4ecessihy, and the result is an advance in tie facuity of right angles, or if every even nUmber is, or may be, the
QXpressi0ni more rernarkable, lb seems to me, than any sum of two primes, or if every equation of an old degree
9lab the study of languages cati secure. The advance must have a real root. How duli, stale, fiat, and

'18 ideed diffeérent ini kiud. Language study enriches unprofitabie are sucli and such like announcemeuts!
.ur language ; exact science gives us bbe command of Mucli more intercsting ho read an account of a marriage

brequiring us to use IL wit the' mosb precise sense in high lbUe, or the details of au international boat-race.àt iLs meaning. Foi' myself, 1 believe that one year's But this is like judging of Architecture from being
%tudy of Mathematics gave me a greaber power over showu somne of the brick and mortar, or even a quarried
l1 aQguage than many previous years of E'iglish reading sbone of a public building, or of painting from the
,'d IFrench and German study. colours mixed on bbe palette, or of music by listeuiîîg to

Nor is this ail. The product ln mental train ing of the bhîn aud screedby sou nds produced by a bow passed
14bhematical atudy is more than these invaluable haphazard over the strings of a violin. 'Thc world of
¶tlalities of hard-headedness, as above described. These ideas whicb iL discîosas or' illuiminates, the contempla
' 0 the result of iLs metliods. The resuit of its subject ion of divine beauty and order wvhidh iL induces, bhe
"flatter*isLh be found in the remarkable dcvclopmeut harmonious connexion of iLs parhs, thc infinite hieracb

Lhei imagination which. ils study producee. The and absolute evideiîce of the trntlis itli which iL is
Nopuîar type of the inathemnatician is bhe mnere aigebraiàst, concerned,-these, and sucli like, are the su rest groundsWb() does not se, or dream of seeing, that there is, as of Lbhe tiLle of Matlicmahics Le human regrard, and wouid
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reimain uitimpeachied and unimpaired were the plan of
the universe unrolled like a inap at our feet, and the
inid of inan q ualified Io take in the whole seheme of1
creation at a gi ance.

ISeek not for fultiess of knowlege" said Dernocritus,î
"but for fulness of understanding." Matheinatics doesi

a good deal that is indispensable towards this latter1
ob jeet, and so hielps to make us capable of understanding,
oUrselves and the world. Whiat does it do towvards1
that knoNvledge directly.

Knowledge of the laws of Nunîber and Form is an
important part of' world-knowledge in itself, the most
wide-embracing departrnent indeed, silice these Iaws
apply to ail things whatsoever Now, we in this fine-
teenth century mnay knowv, besides many facts about the
world withou t asking our way of Mathematics; but ouIr
guides wouid not have the way themselves had they so
acted ; and, if w~e persist in ignorance of the necessary
preliminaries ' we imust be content to flnd our.progress
in the understanding of Nature's laws repeatedly
stopped and checked. First and independent aînong
sciences, thèse two stand at the door of every other, so
soon as. it rises from being a classification to being a
science, and no one can pass without a parley more or
less prolonged. No science can he understood without
some knowvledge of Number. Even Botany presupposes
that. The Physical Sciences and Chemistry ask a good
deal more ; quantitative modes of thought are con-
tinually called for, and the higher developments of
Electricity. Heat, &c., are distinct application of Mathe-
matics. Mathematical habits and mathemnatical ideas
are absolutel y invainable. A distinguished chemist told
me the other day that, in bis opinion, Chemistry suffered
mucli from the absence among chemists of mathemnati cal
training. 1 amn sure that chemical students have suffered.
as a glance at the text-books will show. Then look ai
the great group of sciences comprised under the old-
fashioned nine of Natural Philosophy. The observed
facts of Nat ure here are few indeed, compared with the
enoritlous developrnents obtained by the application of
Mathematics 10 1h em. AIL the wonderful machinery of
the inieteenth century is a product of tbis ; not to be
known reallv without it, any more than we can know
the lawvs of ite universe governing the motion *of the
stars .and the development of worlds. If we would
knowvthie world, we mnust first of ail know the necessary
laws of Forrn and Number, which apply to ail external
phienomena whatsoever, and mingle with ail other laws,
so as to make these to a large extent unintelligible
without them.

There is suchia thing-as Popular Science wvhich gives
the restits of difficuit thought, avoiding l'e difficulty.
Mucli of this is good, when the better of a real knowi-
edge is unattainable. Popular Science is, however, f0]
grown-up people wvho liad not the education in youth
wvhich we should desire ho sec given to our children
now. There is an evii inherent in it when tanght as
Popular Science in youth. It promotes habits of salis
faction wiLh imperfect mental grasp, and that isa
mioralino less than an intellectuai evil.

To know ourseives, and, in ourseives, the humai
race, is rather the concern of a very différent part ol
the curriculum. The life of the human race, as revealed
in Hlistory, and in Language with the Literature wbicl
iL contains, can do more for lis here, and, as so doing,
ils knowvledge is essential; only ltlil iot be the history
of disorgaîiised barren fact.s, but of living social growthý
and valuable biographies ; let it not be the mer(
language of grammar and vocabulary, but a key t(
lite rature and a reflex of national lives and hhoughts
The language of a people is an index of its cbaracter

and diversities of language note diversities of national
character, the study of which is an added wealtli 10
thought. Only among a nation of precise thinkeli
couid the French language have grown uip, and Gerniafi
is the expression of voluminous thinking; wbile GaeliC,
is, 1 believe, unrivalled in its capacity for invective and
pathos. Then, there is the knowledge of antiqunitl
wbich the study of ancient languages opens up,-oflIY
100 often lost sight of, in the rage0after grammar and
idiomatic composition ; as if it were more valuable tO
write empty Latin verses than to know the writers 01
antiquity as friends. We want 10 know wbat people
thousands of years ago thouglit, rallier than aIl the
petty details of how they expressed themselves. Is nOl
this overshadowing of the greater end by the lesse'r
largely due 10 the the faet that we have forced 011
Classics limaI part in training which belongs most natUý
raliy to Science ? Literature bas 10 do with culture Of
the buman side o! life rather than sith developmnef t

o! mental grasp and training to precision ; and Liter3-
ture, il seems bo me, should be the main end of linguistlC

After History, Languiage, and Literatuire, in the cl'
turc o! Ibis human side, corne the Social Sciences,
Some elementary sociology mi t be founded on histO-
rical studies, and such a lypical social science as Poli-
tical Economy should find a place in sehool educatiolli
if only to initiale. habits of thouglit on social subjects-

Now here, again, habits of thinking quantitativell
become invaluable, and applications of malhematicaî
principles. are sometimes called for. The Currei1CY

q uestion, in Political Economy, is an instance of this.
There can be lilîle doubt, too, that as tbis youing gr*otP

of sciences grows, il will cali more and more for deve
lopment in terms of quantity. A moment's consideraiOOi
shows Ibat the Science of Society mLlst necessarilY
invoive mathematical principles largely in its develOP'
ment.

Are we to aim aI knowinglihe inner individual 001f
as well as the ' ourselves " o! the human race? S010 '
dat, I hope the subject Sciences ivili have their plaCe
aI the end of the scimool course; but as yeî it is p rhaP'
too soon ; our lime is 100 short., and our burden 100
heavy, and our work 100 you tg (for il is quite true th8e

1we in England bave been neglecting our secondarl
,educalion tlliio! lte). Stiti ouir work in scbool viflIe
1be considered with reference 10 a possible after-sll
of these. Iu lruth, every one wvho is cultured aI allis
consciousl y or unconsciotisly, given to metaphyS'
and ethical speculalions- and il is certainIy th e 9 bll

sof education 10 see that his habituai tracks of hlit
should be such as 10 aid hlm in these speculations.
best we could only make a beginning in sucb stud'

r aI school, for real experience o!lilfe-individual
i sonal life-i8 necessary to understand them. We,>1
ri have thought and feit, nianifoidty, before we can 8110
s lyse thoughl and feeling; we must have lived, bd3ore

we can really undersland the problemns of rightl 11y1,'
a and we must have gained a firm control of a.l

mental facultics, bfore we use them largely i
a most difficuit and misleading investigations of ail. l
ýf With Ibis lasI requirement our school course O
d suppiy us. Il can make us ready to ear ourselveS, 5
h training us to observe and lhink well in genera~ î
, also by accustoming us 10 turn our thoughts inWýA"5
ya reflective spirit. History and Literature offer a'

s for Ibis latter-means which may be negleched, bUlo
-e be empioyed with muchi effect. But History and il
,o rature do not give (indeed, sometimes rather disc0uiage
s. so beterogeneous are the materials) any tru~e Uirea
r, ini precision of thougbt. On the contrary, il re4q>
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Tlindr already well-trained to trace the rational inh0toy, covered over as iL is by heaps of incidentai cir-
cumnstances. The subject malter of oir* minds is not
Unlike the subject mnaLter of History :iL needs a mind
mlade strong and sure by climbing the steep rocks ofthought in some clear calm atmosphere without dis-
traction, Lo succeed in finding the way amongst the
81pmng stones and bewvildering fogs that beset the
Sciences of Humanity. To have gained this strength
and sure-footedness' in the region of Mathematical
Science is our best preparatioli for making right wvay
80 far as we venture to make, way aL ai!. Is flot theUod
anld flirmly rooted idea of the educational sufficiency of
Classics and' Mathematics, grouped togetmer tinder the

itie of the Humanities, a recognitionnof the tact that
training in these is a means of making life (the muner
life, for n aiure has only been discovered very lately)
Worthy and comprehiensible ?

Mathematics holds indeed, by its nature, a iniddle
Place between the sciences of the external and the
Internal 1and is thmms fitted to be an introduction to0 both.An à priori science, il is wholly derived frorn within,
and applies iLs laws 10 ail limaI is without. IL can dis-

eewith aid from experimental enquiry at Nature's
flands5 and ail its needs are contained withmn the nature1
Of the thinker himiself. Though we may. and gene-
laily shouid, begin with invoking mtuch aid from the
Semises, this is but a crutch to be. lhrown awvay as soon
as possible. If indeed we rob Mathematics of iLs abstract
nature, we actuaily rob il of one gI'eat pa'rL of iLs value
ils a mental training. The inathemnatician is independent
Of ai things but his own mind (though hie wvilI not do
Weil to shut himself tip in it) : his work is t0 think onthis thoughts to the end. Is not this aiso the psycho-
logisî's task ? He, too, is self-contained ; oniy he hiasto add to the work of thinking out his thoughts the
lhore difficuit one of seein-' mbt them. The connection1between the abstract arnÏ subject sciences is close,
therefore, on account of the innerness of both. Again,
as Mathematics gives law to the physical sciences, so
ai80 does il, in a certain sense, to the subject sciences;
'and as these develop, they, too will corne more and
nlo0re uinder the laws of Nu mber, and ivill depeni1 more
and more for intelligible languiage 0o1 illustration in
ternis of space.

1 would submit then that training, iii the exact
SC-iences is an invaînable preparation for that"I proper
%tIldy of mankind" which I hope one day to see occu-
I1Ying a much more prominent place in education than

~Present. And I would the more strongly cait attention
10 his because that stndy is so liable to be beset with

Weaklý sentiment and false giamours, that it is the
t40re necessary to corne to iL with the quality for liard-
headed, cool-blooded thiuiking wel developed. We
t4'i Lurn the dry iight ontfeoni (human affairs,
In mosI of us must first acquire the dry-iight quality
t'Isewhere.,l-)r. Miii has something touciming on tiis subject
Wýhich with your permi ssion I wiII quote.

Ci The value of mathematical instruction as a prepa
rainfor Ihose more difficuit investigations, consists in

theapplicabiiity, not of its doctrines, but of ils method.
§11thenîatics will ever reinain the most perfect type of

fi 0 Dedclive Method in general ; and tfi e a pplicationst Milthematics bo the deductive branchesa 6' Physics
Vrlsh the oly schooi ini which philosophers can

'14tually learn the most difficuit and important portion
'r heir art, the employment of the iaws of simpler
Denlomena for explaining and predicting those of the.401 compiex. These grounds are quite eufficient for*4'eiing maîhemalicel trainiing an indispensable basis

of real scientific education, n eadn acording 10
the diclurn vhich anod but unauthentic tradition
ascribes 10 Platol one who is ageometrctos, as want-
ing in one of the most essential qualifications for thie
successfuil cuitivation of the higlier branches of philo-

£t as been my object to show that the place which
mathemnatîcal science hoids in a scherne of humam
development and of' human culture is such as cannot
otlierwise by filled. Whatever eise may he turned omnt
of educalion, this cannot be ivithout direct suffering 10
haif the rest, and indirect suffering 10 almost ail. The
worid cannot bo understood without iL, and its training
is our safest safeguard from error- in the interpretation
of ourselves. IL is Lihe most effective agent in the
formationi of accurate habits of hinking, of the powver
of comcentrating attention, and precise modes of expres-
sion. IL is aiso Lihe sure corrective 10 habits of mixing

aiid lias aIlime sarne ime an important -estlietic valu e.
As a training ini deductive reasoning it is unrivalled,
and iii processes of invention, imagination, arîd cotcp
lion unsurpassed.cmep

.Now, mn al 1h is, 1 do not mean that mathematical
training is so supremnely excellent as 10 dispense at alwithl the mecessity for the othier Lypical subjects, a
Science of Observatiomi, a Science of Experiment,
Language, LiteraLare, and History. A mre mathema-

ical training is apoor Lhing indeed ; witness the Senior
Wrangler before mentioned, wvho liad reasonied ont of
his soul every particie of poetry he had once possessed.
There is a mental region wvhere Law, on the face of il,
does not obtain, and il is the hieighit of folly 10 refuse
ils supplies. No one is tmruly cultured wvho is deficient
in iiterary susceptibilities, who cannot cast Law 10 the
winds on occasion, and enter into the free lire oU poetm'y
and art. Neverthoecss, 1 do liold Llîat Matliematics is
more i mportant than any one of the other typical sub-
jects taken separately ; that, if we had to retrench lu
some direction, it shouid not be in that direction ; that
Mathematics and one Language, or Mathernatics and
one concrete Science, are better than that Science and
that Language without il, Li terature not being neglected
in any of the thiree cases.

WThaL is to be said, thien, for those wlmo oulcl
contend, who evein now still contendthat Matlieniatics is
a superfluity in the education of g iris, or at any rate of
very minor importance 1.0 one hlIf of humanity ? And
why forsooth ? Weii, first, because grls have no need
in life for the knowledge and the trainingy ; and,
secondiy because the feminine id has aomarkied
încapacity for the subject.

No need in liUe for the kuowvledge or Lihe traininîg
Have wvomen, Ilen, no need to understand tlxemseives
and Lihe worid ? Perliaps not ; oniy iL must foliow that
men, being human beings, under the same general
relation 10 their owîî minds and the world, cati have
no need either. Whaî is the difference ? Frorn Lie very
most ultimate consemrvative point of view, 1 suppose, lihe
différence wvould ho that women are destined t0(do lthe
lightler work oU ife, and have the larger share of
bri nging up the next generation. Weii, tilei, if the
men who do the heavy work, who gel 10 understand
the wvorld by rubbing against iL, vho fimîd no p lace for
illusion or false sentiment or getieral weak Iiness of
spirit in the ups and downs of liUe, if they need this
knowledge and training 10 give brue dignity 10 Iheir
lives ; how much more muîst those others need il, iin
their ideal shelîered homes, withi restricted liberty and
limited experience, and yet with the inost important
duties of 4tliQ oftilfil-duicis which do dernanid Say by
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day, and ostensibiy, a knowledg e of life and the world, t
a wide horizon, and a thorou hiy trained mi nd. Wliy,
the more special one makes tE destination of women, t'
the more urgent becomes their dlaim for an equal and 1
similar education with men, the more necessary to t
extend to their case at once any argument concerningc
subjects of instruction for human beings in generai. i

To come to the second point ;-all questions of capa- r
city are ultimateiy questions of experience. It is alwayse
an interesting liLtie exercise 6f ingenious argument, to e
deduce front some assunted theory of the fentinine
mind the kind of studies suitcd.to iL; but, unfortunately, t
it is equally easy to prove, in this way, ail sorts of1
con tradic tory assertions. Women are emotionai ; womena
are prac:ticat ; women arc imaginative - they cannots
iearn Lain, or they can ; they cannot learni Mathema-1
tics, or, they can. It is quite iminaterial wvlich side we1

tak ;tbey are both so extraordinarily susceptible of1
prioof-n ot mathemnati cal proof, liowever. IL would noti
be at ali an unpleasant task, in my estimation, to frame1
a littie heory about the feminine mind, founded n p on1
facts, and prove from iL, tliat girls miglit be expected to
take special pleasure anmd have much success in mathe-
iatical studies on account of te specialities of mental
constitutiont whicli their special position is fitted to
develope. To do this would be- possible, and flot un
pleasant, and, moreover, it ni-ht be true-just as tmue
as any other working tlleory,%efore sufficient facts for
its proof are coilected. But iL is much too soon to doi
Ihis yet. Girls are only beginning Lo get an equal and
sintilar chance of mental development with boys - we
cannot tell foir several generations yet what the result
xiiI showv the feminine mind to be, whether sex is
appi-eciable ini intellect at ail, or, if there be différences,
of wvhat kind and 10 whlat extent. At present, we can
only speak of fac!s, anld avoid generahisations as much
as possible, only noting in what direction the facts
point.

Experimntxs in girls' education have been going on
long enough to indicate at ieast Lhat generic intellectual
similarities in race are enormousiy grenIer than specifie
differences in sex. But titis is a generalisation. which
wvas 10 have been avoided. Weil, the experiments have
shown that success has attended ihe efforts to introduce
ail te new subjects one by one. The resuits of exanti-
nations --how that average girlis have learned Latin,
Arithmetic, Natu rai Science, Matltematics, &c., with
success.

The exaniinations of titis College shtow, as regards
Arithmetic, a distinct Lendency to steady improvement
on the part of the girls. How many girls' schools in
England really taiigh t Aithmetic twenty, nay ten years
ago Y And nowv Mm. Hodgson tells me that, while 'bad
Arithrnetic stili cornes front a greater number of girls'
than of boys' scîtools, no difference is dîscerible
between te bcst schools for cither sex. Bemembering
that Arithmetic wvas not tauglit to gIis ten years ago,
il is of course impossible that there shoutld ho a sufficient
number of good teacliers nowv 10 supply ail the schools;
but the oid state of tlîings is passing away with marvel'
lous irapi dity. IL is a significant fact, that the Exami-
nation history of the Arithmetic of girls' schools in
general sltould be-fîrst a break-down, then a rapid
improvemerit inexplicable save on the supposition of a
revolution in the method of teaching. Two vears ago
a comparisoniv as made of the resuits in the dambî'idge
Examination list respecting the most important boys'
and girls' schoois. 0f failures in Arithmetic a girls'
school had te smallest percentage. This yeam the
percentage in the same school is zero. These facts do
noIý 5een to roliow vemy readiiy from the hypotheais

hat girls are naturaily inferior as regards the study 0
Arithmetic. 'The fact that lends colour to that lîyPOe
thesis is, that ou the whole more girls fait than boys ;
but look dloser, and i; turns out that titis undue propor'
tion of failuros cornes frorn the schools tvhich have
)niy lately allowed themselves to corne under the
nind-awakening lash of examinations ; and who does
not know how deep wvas the slurnber in ivhich the
education of girls ivas wrapped before the days Of
examinations and criticismn,?

Mathematios lkas not been, made obligatory either bY
this Gollege, or by Cambridge and Oxford in their Local
Examinations; and it being manifestly more convenielit
at first to take up the sobjects long- establishied in girl,.;
schools, few girls enter for it. At the L~ondon General
Examination, however, Geomctry, Algebra, and Natural
Phiiosophy are required, and the resuit is nlot verY
fatai. The girls, or their teachers, have not yet fouîid
it necessary to complaini of thaï originality in the
Gqeometry papers developed of late years, which hias
given rise te se mlich su ffering and soxue littie vitupe-
ration. One of te present Mat.liernatical examinier5 ,t
ProfessorTownsend, lias personally expressed to me hig
satisfaction at the intelligent and thoughtful way il'
which the girls give their answers. IlThe average
girl," lie says, Il contrasts, in my opinion, very faveur-
ably with the average boy at examinations. As a ie,
1 have found lier answer more as an intelligent beifl0

and less as a mere machine than I have found him, ana~
I have found lier attempt less wvhere she did not knoe
than 1 have found him. This may possibly arise froflt

the circumstance that the girls 1 have examined hiave-
been few in comparison with the, boys, and foir the
most part trained in the best sclhoois of the couîtrY*
But it doos ntiothLe less unmnistakeably prove their
capacity for mathematical study."

At Girton College the girls have the samne choice Of
subjects for their Degree certificates thatLte youi1l
men have for their Degrees. At first, te far-fain36U
Mathematical Tripos was not mucli souîght after. Thiefe
have beon no failures, an~d up to the present 5 haVe
taken the Classi cal Tri pos, 3 tat least> the Moral Sciene
3 Mathemiatics, and2 Natural Science. Now, ont of the
38 students, 1 reads History, 3 Moral Science, 5 Natural
Science, 9 foir the ordinary Degree, 9 Ciassies, t.l
Mathematics. So iL seems t hat the feminine mind 15
rising to this subject at Cambridge, as it hias been risiflg
to Arithmetic in the schools. Wh'en a large number 0
facts of this kind have accurniffated. we shaîl have a
true reductio ad absurduni of the femninine incaparitl
argument

Ifind in my own experience, that thiere are matîle-
matical geniuses (so to spok) arnong girs-yotWîg
people who geL on wtih A Igebra and Geometry f1*001~
the first, botter than wvïth anything else ; who sometiffle
do dreadful things in Aritlimetic, but are quite at hOffle
with number ini the abstract, and apt te become eiitbU-
siastic over a geornetrical solution ; wào take qUiL
naturaliy to logical methods of thotight, and have '
difficulty tvith mathematical conceptions; wvho seOiul
have been born wviti a capacity for imagining comnbinal
tions of lines in ail sorts of inconvenient positions.'lî

Thon, there are the girls ivho do evet-ything Wel
who have a genius for every thing, and take pleas'Ore
in evemytbing, and make steady way from flrst tO last
with miathemnatical work. The elevemeet genOerally
clever girls 1 have known have made this subie" a
special favourite-both Pure Mathematxcs and AppieThon, tliere are the average girls, sorne havinge
ability in one direction, and some iin another.Tle
form the lnulk of a class. The other day I asked
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flumber of these yoiing people (certaini not a solected pupil s on having so ahle teacher. From theb resuits of a
flumber) whether they liked Geometry. The unjanimous arge experience of examination wvork, hie coîîld certify
reply being I Yes," I went on to enquire, IlWhy, what that fot only could girls learn Arithrnetic and Geometry
is the attraction ?" After a minute's thouglit one girl as well as boys, but that, on the average, the girls did
said, "lIL is so nice to se the proofs coming out," an d Ibotter thanti he boys in those subjects ; they showed
the rest accepted the explanation. I thon went on to more accuracy, and intelligent comprehension of the
ask wliether the pleasure lay simply in soeing this processes. In regard to Geometry ini particular, evidenices
gradual evolution of truth from truth, or in partly of rotelearning wvere conspictiu nu the wvork of the
finding out the processes for themselves; and I1 h înk I boys, and the diagrams seemed olten to be used merely
uinderstood that the chief pleasure was the very English as 'a kind of memoria technica. He could nothlelp remar-

p leasure of pursuiL. These were beginnors, who knew king on the delusive character of wvhat wvas termed
less than the contents of Euclid's flrst book, but they "Science" iu school teaching, and insisting on the
were quite capable of appreciating logical processes and great superiority of ruathematical studies for training
enjoyin g the hard ivork of discovering methods of the mind of the young. The method commonly pîîrsued

p roof. The y also told me that they liked Geomatry in the so-called Science teaching tended to engender a
better than E rencli (the typical girls' subject), two only habit of taking on trust, without verification, whichi
dissenting. I thon enquired abouit Algebra, and found ivas destructive of the mental precision which iL vas so

iL most strongly approved of.0 desirable to cultivate. In reference of the funiction of
Girls do quite as well with Mathematics as with any the imagination in mathematical investigations, it inight

other subjects. Tie start iâ difficult in the ffiajority of be remarked thiat the Greeks wvere or old the most
cases, as Y un derstand it, is geîierally, and as, from the distinguished inathematicians, and they wvere also
nature of tho subject, one wvould expeet il 10 bo ; but without dispute the most imaginative people.
pleasure in the wvork is sooîl aroused, and thon ail goes Mr. Drew remarked on the absurdity of the popular
well. I flnd that tho secret of success lies in the solu- notion that mathematicat studies were unfit for girls.
tion of original questions. The first real success in an Thi s prejudice ivas very generally found'among parents;
effort of.this kind is always the turning point. I never but teach ors oun lit on no accouint to give way to pres-
lot beginners in Geomoti-y have a book, and try xîot 10 sure, or allowv thir convictions to be ovei'comne by the
do more for (hem than is sufficient to serve as a modet prejudices of ignorance. 11e referred to the advantages of
of what they should do for themselves, or to suggost educating boys and girls togethor in Il mixed schools,
to them means of lîelp. Gain of geometrical knowledgo and wvas of opinion that women might iveil be employed
ouglit, in the beginning, to be coincident with gain of 10 teacli boys. The female mnd ivas quite as capable as
geornetricalpower. Appeals to memory, ivhen substi the maie of doaling with the abstract sciences, and it,
tnitod for efforts of reasoning, make the duil learners would generally ho found that girls took a greater
still duller, and clog the wings of those who can fly. interest lu sucli studios than boys. The results of the
Menmory las ils function later. Gain of knowledge Government Science and Art Examinations showed
being t uis coincident with gain of power, the second that tis wvas the case. [He differed,' however, from the
year i8 always in a marked dogree a great improvemont former speaker as to the value of Science teaching in
on the first, and the third year on t4e second, and the school ed ucation, and 1h onght that the puiblication of
average gir l aves school with very respectable mathe- of the large num ber of Science Primers writteîi by mon
maticat acquiremetits. of the highest authority lu their respective fie lds of

I do not deny the existence of girls wvho are very stud y,. ivas of good augury for the proper developmeut
slow indeed lu taking hold of mathematical ideas and of this hitherto too much neglected braich of istruction1.
methods ; but, so far as my experiencelias gonie, these Mi-. Mast thought iL was materialto enquire whether
are nearl y always weak persons ail round. I cannot the age and natural mental growth of tho pupil shouild
see mysel f how elementary Matheinaties eau resent not be considered lu reference to the nature of the
enormous difficulties to any person ithfi a iliLles studios to lie taken up at the différent stages o! the
of whatever kind unless Ihere lias been some mistake school course. Hle as of opinion that language studios
in trgining or il lias been delayed 100 long. wvere botter adapted than mathematical to very yoting

I believe thon, that girls are quite as capable of children.
learning Üiathematics as boys. 1 take titis belief as a Mr. Ellis said that the lecture Lhey liad ail listetied to
credible hypothL-sis on which 10 vork, and hope that withi so mucli pleasure reminded hlmi of the saying
one day iLs truth ivili lie proved by a reduclio ad that"I there wvas nothing like leather;" but il, was of
absu,'dum, hy the demonstrated contradiction of the. course possible to go too far' ii this direction. The
coutrary hiypothesis to the facts whieh will thon have notion of the principles of Mathematics being based on
sLlfficiOrtly acounîu[ated, intuition, and not on induction, hoe held 10 lie fallacious.

But, even if I uid nol' belle vo this, I should stili hold IL was a popular sayg that mathematicians weîre the
that te this subject belongs, for girls as for boys, the worst o! reasoners, a1ind the explanation wvas not far 10

position of central force in education, front which seek ; for the field of view of the mathematician was,
radiales most fittingly exact knowledge and efficient fro ite nature of bis subject., vory limitod as compared
training lu ail things. \Ve may choose to make any with the probleins of practical life. IL was not correct
other subject the central force instead ; but lu so doing, 10, say tluat. Mathiematies offered a good training in Logic
as regards human nature generaily, wve substitute the but lu thiat thie former deals with such simple things,
artificial for the natural; because the mathematical il vas peculiarly fitted to become a good introduction
habit of thought is, ln ils nature, the backboueof o!hhe aler. Mathematics did not give te laws to the
inlellectual power, and mathematical science is at once other sciences ; but furnished rather the tools 10 dig out
the foundabion, the scaffolding, and part of the supe rs- trutli. Professor Sylvester, whose opinion had been

Irucureof te tmpleof nowedge. That this is so, I quoted, wvas indeed himnself an imaiaiemnru
hiave very imperfectly attemptod 10 showv. il was nevertheless liard 10 believe that the study of

Mathematics did appeal 10 the imagination lu any
Mr. Masoît conunrrcd lu the whole substance and appreciable degree. There was utidoiibtediy ait emotlo-

Purport o!thie paper, and congratuiated the lecturer's nal feeling o! triumph 10 be extracted from the solution
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of the dullest of inathematical probleins ; and iL would understand distinctly wvhat is within himself, it is clear
be the aim of intelligent and enthusiastie teachers, that Johnson's gen lus lay in the latter, flot in the former
whiether of boys or girls, to awaken this feeling of directions, in maintaining himself against the encroach-
pursuit and carry their pupils on to patient and conti meints of the world, and in inter preting himself to that
nuous exertion, évih~a n ftems eial olnti nlarginry' materially the world's sympa-
resuits of achool training. thies anîd horizons, except so far as lie taught them to

Mr. Magnus said that the lecturer had ably shown the include himself. The best things he did of any kind
important part played by Mathematics as the handmaid were ail expressions of himself. lis poems--' London'
of Science. lie quoted the opinion of Professor Tait Lhat and" The Vanity of Human Wishes.'-'Life of Savage'
the physicist must bc a mathematician ; and recent -almost ahl his moral èssays of any value, and above
exaruples showed to wvhat an extent mathematical everything, lis brilliant conversation, were ail shadows
vrocesses could be emnpioyed even in such a science as or reflections of that large and dictatorial, but ini the
Sociology. In regard to the part the imagination might main, benign character w-hich hie has stamped for us on
play ini the study of Mathematics, lie thouglit that it ail he did. 0Of his companions and contemporaries, ail
could not at any rate bc brouglit to bear on the eleiemin- but hinîseif von their fame by entering into somethingr
tary parts of the subject. And with regard to the proper difféerent from themselves-Bum'ke by his political saga-
plaee of Mathematics in education, iL seemed to him city, Garrick by miatimnen and manners, Goldsmith
thiat lte lecturer w~as not quite on the riglit track. The by rellectingthem, Reynolds by painting them, Boswell
proper objeet of the study of Mathîematics Nvas not the b y devoting lus wliole soul to the faitliful portraiture
cultivation of the logical faculty, but for learning the of Jo linson. But Jolinson beceine great by concentrating
properties of space ; and hie would even go so far 'as to his power in himself, though ini no selfish fashion, for
say that Logic could bc better tauglit without Mathe he concentrated it even more vigorously in his unselfish
rnatics thian witluil. IL vas surprising to what an extent tastes, -for example, in the home w~hidli lie so gene-
au apparent kinowledge of geornetrical reasoning wvas rously and eccentrically made for so many unattractivti
sometimes found co-existing viLh ignorance of lte dependants-than in the mere self-assertion of his im-
properties of space, as shown in the figures drawn to pressions and his convictionîs. What nmade Johnson
illustrate the proofs. He thought that strict accuracy of Ioom so large in thie orld was this mora'l concentra-
form should alwvays ie required. Problems also should tiveness, th at incapacity for ceasing ho be hirnself, and
bc used to a greater exteuL, and the constructions be becomning something difféerent in deference to either
wvorked ont carefully step by step. Hie could add his authority or influence. His character wvas one the surface
unqualified testimony as to the great improvement that of which wvas safe against rust or any other moral eni-
hiad talien place of late %-cars in the arithimetical teach- croacîment by things without. And it lias capacity for
ing in girls' schiools ; some of Lhe very best papers hée fot only making this visible, but for makimîg iL visible
liad lad te pleasure of looking oyerhad bem worked by a sort of electric shock of snm'prise, wlîidh an nouinces
by girls, and lie vas emtirely of opinion that the feniale hus genius for re pelling any hreatenincg influ emce,
mind as well adapted to such investigations. He tîad that constitutes tL essence of his Ilmr. o'5
great pleasure in movimîg a vote of thanks to the lecturer of his finest sayings are concessions in form ho his
for' lier very thouglitful aund practical paper. opponent, whule ini reaiity Lhe yreassert wvuth famr

M. Spratling could flot agree with what appeared Lo greater strenglit luis original position. Tlîey are, iii
be Lhe genéral opinion of tliose whio lîad taken part in fact fortifications of luis personal paradox instead of
thue discussion as to te equal capacity of the maie and modifications of it-the fortificationis being ail the mor'e
female mimîd to deL4 %vith lie difficulties of mathematical telling because iL took Lhe form of an apparent conces-
studies ; and le souglit in v'ainî for examples of wornen sion. Thus wvlen lie said of the poet Gray, 1 He wvas
who liad disin guislied tluemselves imi this field. If boys duîlt in company, duiti in lis closet, dull everywhere-
were found to be dunces ini this as in other branches of hée ias dult ini a newv way, and that made people think
study, iL vas, lie thought, owing in great part to the him great,' his concession of novelty Lo Gray ivas. in
laziness and inîdifference of their eadhers ; whereas fact, aggravation of luis attack iipomu in. And stili mýore
the w'omen lad set themselves witl pmaiseworhhy energy effective wvas lis attack ou Gray's friend Mason. Wleml
to show tlîat the girls were as good as the boys, an dth e Boswell said that there wliere good passages in Mason's
resuits weu'e ini proportion to the effomrts put forth. Elfrida,' Johnson ueplied tliat Il there wveie now and

Mrs. Bryant hiavimîg replied to Lhe varions speakers, then sonie good imitations of MilLon's bail maniner.'
the vote of thanks was passed by acclamatiomn, and the Or take lis saying of Sheridan, Wly, sir, Sherry i5
proceedings terminated. dull, natum'ally duli ; but 'iL must have talien hlm a

great deal of pains to become whîat wve now see lini.
Sudh an excess of stupidity, Sir, is not imn nature.' John-
son's humor, indeed, gemerally consists imn using the

Saunuuci Johmom. forms of speechî appî 2opriate to giving way, just as he
Mos me ofleters liie ostmenof ciece aveputs the croîvu oni lis self-assertion, as ini the celebrate
MosLnuei o letem', hke mst etiof siene, aveatacki on Scotch scenery, ini amswer ho the Scotchmian's

gained their reputation by their power of entérineg Hitop raise of Lhe '1inoble wiid prospects,' to be found iii
an understanding that which ivas outside of Lhemn and Sco tian d -Il believv, Sir', you have a gmeat manY{
différent from them. Dr. Johnson gained lis reputation Norway, hoo lasm noble wild priospects, and Lapland i5
by this nnrivalled power of concentrating lis owfl remarkýable for- prodigions mno )ie wild proz;pects. But,
foi-ces, of defending himself against the aggression of Sir, let me tell you, the ruoblest prospect which a Scotch'-
outer imfluences-afld strikingy a lighit in the process. man ever sees is thIe higli road that leads him LO
0f course Johnson was a man of very stroflg general Engîand.'
understanding. lad le flot been so, le couîd'not have
commanded tLe respect le did, for tiiose who do not inI
a considerable degi-ce understand otliers, wvilI neyer be
Lemselves understood. Stili admitting freely that iL
boLli takes a mnr of claracter as well as insiglit to
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The MeGiI IUniversity Caledar for the Secsalem of present owned antd occupied by one James Gillespie, and to annex
of 187@-9. te saine to the scîtool mu .icipality of Saint Sauveur de Québec.

This is a thick 8vo pamphlet of 148 pages, and with
the examination papers a bound volume of considerable
siue, and the matter which il. contains is condensed ini
buchi a manner as 10 give the greatest. possible amnotn t
of information in the least possible s pace. The advan-
tages which the City of Montreal an d lte McGiil Uni-
versity ini particular, offer to intending studeîits are
wvell wvorthy of their consideration, and we wouid
commend this calendar Lo their study. The Faculty or
Arts which its four years' course of Literature anid
Science, stands much as iniprvius *years, withi soine
minor improvements in texl-bok and ini arrangement
of subjects. Nine exhibitions and scholarships of the
value of $100 to S125, are offèred for competition in the
matriculation examinations of September, 1878. VTe
new Faculty of Applied Science, tintil titis year a
department in Faciilly of Arts, prebents a four y-ears'
course of study, leading 10 the professions of civil enigi-
neering, mechanical engineering, miiiing engineering
and practicai chemistry. These courses are treeiy set
forth in detail and seem very coniplete. The Medical
Facultv, now ver fully and ably officered, gives more
completely thanh ere tofore the details of ils course of
sludy, along with te specialiti-es provided for in iLs
sumnîe. course. Great attention is uow given in Ihis
Facultv ho Histology and 10 clinic-al demonstrations,
and couirses in Hygiene and Ophthaiuuology and Otolgy
have been added. In te Faculty of Law the course
stands as in former yoars ; but now arrangements are
being made to ensure more full courses of lectures and
a higher standard of examination. The McGill Normal
School will commence the 26th session of ils useful
work next aulumii; and as usual offers a thorough
training free of expense 10 ail intending teachers. The
calendar may be obtained on application 10 the secrelary
of lte University.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Pepartmnent of Public Instruction.

'Notice of applications to lix lim ils of school municipalities in virtue
of the 5th section, 4I1st Vict,, ch. 6.

To aetachi from tlhe school municipality of East Farnham, in the
county of Brome, lots Nos. 16, 17, 18,. 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
and 27, in the sixth range, and to annex them to the parish or Saint
Alphonse, in the county of Sheltord, for sehool purposes, te descrip-
tion being as foliows : bounded on the north by the road separating
the 6th range of East Farhaoe, from the first range of the township
of Granby, on the east by the line separating lots Nos. 15 and 16,
on the west by the seigniiorial line, and on the south by thee une
separating lte th from the 6th range of the township of East
Ptarnham.

To detach froinlte sehool municipalily or the parish of Saitt
Zotique, ail that portion ofîthe lots and lands of thiu aid inunicilnuiîy
situate below lte Sainte Catherine range, and annpx the sain>e Io
the school municipality or the parish ofr Saint Polycarpe, or %ichi
il aiready forms part for ail other purposes, religious and civil, 10
tttke effect fromn and after lte tsi, of Juiy, 1879.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor han been pleased, by
Order In Council, dated lte 61h of July last 1878, and in virlue of
the powers conferred on him to order :

Saint Roch North, Quebec :--That there be detached from the
school municipality of Saint Roch of Quebec North, ail that part
tbereof which lies to the west of the easterly boundary nf the property

Notice of erection, à-c., of a scitool municipality, in virlue of lte 5th
section, 4l1st Vict., CI). 6.

Application to erect int a scitool municipality under lte name of
Saint Franfeois Xavier de Shelford," lte perit of that name,

compri!ing'-part of the township of Sheltord ; part of the township of
Granby, in lte county of Shefford; part of the townshtip of Brome ;
part of te township of Farn ham East, in te couinty of Brome ; wiit
lte limils assigned 10 it hy the canonical erection orflte sait! parisl
of Saint Fzrançois Xavier de Shell'ord.

Notice or erection. &c , or school muni£ipalities, iii virtue of lte 5tih
section, 4tst Vict., clh. 6.

Application to erectinmb a school munici pality under te namne of
Notre-Dame des Bois de Cheshain. detached früni lte- chool munici-
pality of te United-Townships of Ditton, Cheshain ted Emitrton-
with the limits assigned b il by lte canonical erection of the parish
of N.-D. des Bois de Chesham.

Application 10 erect imb a scitool niunicipality unde,'lte naine of'
the Village of Roxton Falle. in te counly of ilheltord, detached from
the scitool municipelity of Roxton-with the limits assigned 10 il
for municipal purposes.

COMM ISSIONERS.

By order in Council, dlated te 251h of July hast J1878
Montreai.-Catiolics.--The Revd. M. Ed. Moreau, continued in

office.
Montrea. -Protestants. -The Revd. Jolin Jenkmns,*D. D., conli-

nued in office.
Quebec.-Catltolics. - - F. L. Gauvreau. esquire, continued in

office.
Quebec. -Protcstants -The Ltevd. Charles Hiamiltont, conlioued

An et te further amend tite Iawu respctimg
Publie Iutrctlon la (bis Previuoe.

[Âsseated Io 91h. March, 1878.1

HER MAJESTY, b y and with lte advice and consent of
the Legisialuire of Quebec, enacts as follows

1. Section 24 of the acl of this province, 39 Vict., Cap.
15) is repealed, and -the following substitul ed Iherefor

(t21. An appeal lies by sumnmary petition, signed by
te parties irilerested, or b y their attorney, from lte

decisions of the superinten dent, t0 the council of Public
instruction, or 10 one of the committee thereof, when-
ever the said parties interested have no recourse before
the courts, and the lawv does not declare the decision of
lte superiîutendent 10 be final.

In caises where te decision of lte superintendent
refers 10 a difficully between cathoiucs and protestants,
the appeal lies 10 lihe council-of public instruction ; in
lte case of a diflictully belween persons of the samne
religions belief, the appeal is within te comipetence of
te commiLtee of te said council whiclî represents

LitIbelief."
2. The cou ncil of public instruction, and the commit-

tees of the said couincil, shaîl make and adopî ltte ruies
and regulations respeclung such appeal wvhich are sub-
ject 10 their respective jurisdictions, and may establish
.uchi fees as they may deemn expedient, 10 cover lte
costs or disbursemnerts of surh appeale.

Such regulations and tariti sinit bc published in lte
Jourizol de l'Instructioit Publique and in the Journal of
Educaiion and shall be obligaîory.

3. The council of Public Instruction and each of te
committee thereof are authorized, 10 appoint sub-com..
mittees, which shahl conuist of n )L less titan three memn-
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bers, for the consideration of ail affairs submitted to
tliem. and such suli-committees shall nake a report of
tîjeir proceedings to the COincil or [to the committee, as
the case may be, which appointed theni, and wvhich
shall adopt or throw out suci report.

4. Each of the commiteesothe said cou ncil of P>ublic
Instruction, may alter the holding of meetings of boards
of Examiners and fix the date at whiclh ecd of said
boards shall hold its meetings, ini suchi mariner as it
may deemn proper, subject to the approval of the Lieu-
tenant Governor ini Cotincil - and the Superintendent
shall cause such alterations to lie 1ublished in the Jour-
nal de l'nstruclion Publique, iu thc Journal of Educat ion
and in the Quebec Official Gazelle.

6. Section 30 of chapter 15 of the Coîîsolidated Statu tes
for Lower Canada is repealed, and the following is
substituted therefor:

130. Trhe Lieutenant Governor ini Cou uicil may, fromn
lime to lime afler the limiits of existing municipalities
for school pur-poses, sulidivide such inunicipatities or
erect new ones, but these alterations, subdivisions or
erections shall only take place afier public notice, ini-
serted twice in the Quebec Officiai Gazette and once in the
Journal de l'insitucioni Publique and the Journal of EMu-
cation slîall have been given at the expense of [lie
parties applying for such alterations, subdivisionis or
erections of mnnicipalities, and with ail due diligence
by the superintendent ; and if these alterations, subdi-
visions or erections of nmunicipalities take place, notice
thereof shah libe given by the stîperintendent ini the
Quebec Official Gazette.

6. Section 3t o! the said chapter là is ainended, by
adding aI the end thereof the followving words:

IlThe school commissioners or trustees of any incor-
p)orated town or village, wvhich lias been or nay liere-

.after lie erected into a separate schiool municipality,
need not, if they do flot judge it advisible, divde the
school municipahity under their contract imb schiool
districts ; and if snch a divibion lias already taken place,
they may, by resolution, annul and cancel it, in which
case the whole of such school municipality shahli e
considered as forming, and it shall forci n o n
Echool district."on

'Y. The school iusprctors shial be cx-oficio visitors of
academies and model schools u nde r the. con tro 1, manmage-
ment or direction of the school commîssioners or trus-
tees, in their district of inspection ; but it shahli e law-
fui for' any inspector to visit the schools within any
district of inspection, other than that confined to him.
on receipt of an order from the su periiitendent, and tc
report on such visits, as well as on t] ose mnade to schools
in his own district.

8. The superiutendemi, and, by his speciai appoint-
mient, the secretaries of the departmient of public ins-
hruction) the editor or editors of the Journal de l'nstruc-
tion Publique and ihe sclîools inspectors have power to
bild inquiries, to sunimon before them and administer
odths to ail persons, witnesses or parties, in ail inquiries
or difliculties whatsoever wlich may arise in reference
ho the schools or ischool honses, in the same mariner
anîd ho the sanie eflèct as is such powers hiad been spe-
cially conferred upon tlieinîby the Lietntenatnt-Governior;
the whole in accordance ith the statulte passed in the
the 32id year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter eight,
intituled" An act respecting inquiries concerning
public matters, " whichi shall apply to suchi inquiries
and to ail tliose wvhich the superintendent and each of
the co.,.nmittees of the Council of Publie Instruction
may order.

9. Saturday is declared to lie the tlie day on whicb
every sdbool under the control of commissioners or
trustees shall have its holiday1 rinless a by-lawv to the

contLrary lie passed by tihe said coînmissioners or trustees
and lie approved by the superintendent ; blit sucb. by-
law înay, at auny ti me, lie repeaied by the su perini tenden t
or by the commissioners or trustees after notice dnly
given by these latter [o the superintendent.

»0. The form annexed to the préert act is substitut-
cd [o the form No. 19 of the act 40 Vict., cap. 22, but the
engagenièents of teachers entered into ini virtue o! the
latter shahli e valid for the ivhole period for which they
were made.

1 I. Sections 45, 46, 47, 48 and 49 of the act 40 Vict.,
cap. 22, are repealed and replaced liy the following,
wvhich shaîL form p art of the said act

I45. There shahli e made, each year, or as often as
rc(Iuired, a report ho the superintendent liy the principal
o! the Polytechnic School, or by aiîy other person
wlîonm the superintendent înay and is authorized to
appoint to make ait examination shewing:

f. The curriculum folowed at the sehool
2. The dégree o! progyress of the pupils of the said

school, as ascertained by the examînation passed by
them on the différent branches of the sciences which
lave heen tauglit them during the year

3. The state of the collections, instrunients, laboratory,
lihrary, etc., and also upon al vhich concerris the
studies in the said school

4. Tlhe amnounit o! receipts and expenditure of the insti-
tution, and of cverything which concerris ils statistics
and ivorkimicv

46. This report shahl shew the result of the exami-
nation and the classingy of the pupils, according ho their
abulity. IL shah aiso state thc improvements, altérations
or modifications iiidicated with respect [o the leaching,
and the lengîl of the courses of study; thIe said report
shahli e addressed ho thc superintendent and to the
roman vatholir sclîool commissioners o! the city of
Mon treal."

47. Iu accordance with this re poi-tthe superinlen
dent shial deliver to ecd pupil wv o shall have regiu-
larl followed the conmpleté course of studies of [tie said
schýOYo1, and who shiaîl have passed at thc end of cach
sehool year a satisfactory examinatioui lefore the prin
cipal and the professors of the said school or any other
person appointed by the su perinteîîdent, a n engineer's
diplorna, according ho the b ranch of scientiflo know-
ledge toe vhich the' pupil shahl have applied himself,
either a diploma o! civil engineer, mining engineer,
mechanical engineer, or~ lastly as industrial-engineei-
and thc names shaîl lie publishied in the Quebec Official
Gazelle, indicating the grade or the diploma obtained by
each of the successful candidates. - Mention shall aise
lie made in the diplom.a in accordance with thIe opinion
expressed inithbe report, thaItIch pupil lad passed bis
examination in a satisfactory mariner, or witb distinc-
tion, or lastly, ivith thIe greatest distinction.",

îi. Section 59 of said chapter 15 of the Consolidated
Statutes for Loweî' Canada is amended byadding there-
te the following,

2Tcchil man of the school-commissioners maY
cahi a meeting of the latter, by a notice signed by the

-secretary-treasurer, in the nineofoUthe chairmnai. TWO
commissioneî-s may require the chairman ini wrilin97
te cal a meeting, and le shail thereupon Lec obligedi¶1,
call sudl meeting under penalty of a fine of lwo dolas

"3. The m eetinigs of [lie commissioners are not public;
3but tIecacm *missioners or trustees, as the case may li
rmay admit snch persons as miy desire hoelie present 011

i business.
113. Suli section 5 of section 61 o! cap. 15 o! thc GO"l-

isolidated Statutes for Lower Canada is repealed an'd
rreplaced liy the following:

45. IU il lie nccessary tç> pîrchîase or buildi a schOO[
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liouse in any district wlîatever, the school corms- wý,ho lias abandoned the office in the municipality, or
sioners or trustees niay, at al litmes, for this puripose,, iu case of a written application to the sîîperintendent
tax, either the particular district, or the whole munici-' from at least five contributors to the local school fund,
paiity, according as one or the otiier plan shalh have~ having foi» the object the revisions of the accouints of
been already adopted ini the municipality. hesaid secretary-treasurer for the year ending of the

If a liouse for a mnodel schîool ho in question, the first of July previous, or for any other year, the super-
district in which the said scliool ho situated is first intendent ïniay cause the said accounts to be laid heo re
taxed for an amount equal to that wvhich it wvould have him nithll voitchers tiierefor, or copies of the said
cost the district to erect a primary school. Th3- balance accomntsaud on the whole render judglement in detail,
necessary to render the house fit for a model school, wvhich slîall be entered iin a register by him kept for
shall ho levied on the whole niunicipality, the district! that pui>Lose, wvhich shail have force of a judgement of
also paying its share.; arbitration bé1,veîi ail the parties and shail be authen-

The ordinary notices required for ail taxes shall aise';tir., as weli as any cop>y thereof certifled by him or by
be given for sucb tax. " 1 the secretary of the department of Public Instruction,

"5a. The superin tendent my authorize schooi coin- or the superintendent shail himself proceed to the place
missioners or trustees of any school municipality, ulot m n question, or shiali appoint a delegate in hi s stead.
being a town or incorporated village, to build and main- The examination shall Lake place in presence of the
tain two or more sebhool houses ini any school district" commissioners in regular meeting assembled and of the

'b. The school commissioners or triustees of anv muni- said secretary-treasurer duly summoned to appear at
cipality which lias uot yet been dividd ite schooi dis- the said examination, under penalty of beingy cotidem-
tricts uîuder thme provisions of this act, may tpon the ned by defauit..1
recommendation of the superintendent and with the The superintendent, wvhether he lias cxamined the
approval of the catholic or protestant comrnittte of the accounts himself, or bas had them examined by his
Council of Public Instruction, as the case mnay ho, delegate, shahl deliver judgment afLer mature delibe-
enlarge the school buildings already existing, erect one ration, which, as in precedirg case, -shall ho entered
or more addiional schooi houses as may ho required in the book kept for that purpose and shahl have the
for the accomodation of the pupils in sucb municipaliy, force of a judgment of arbitration between ail parties
and embellish and ornament the grotinds surrôtunding and shall be authentic and filial in ali cases.'
sucb school hoeuses and buildings ; and foi- the above 17. The school commissioners and trustees have the
purposes, the school coitiumissioners or trustees may right to appoint an auditor to0 examine and audit the
raise, by a special tax. Lthe fuîmds iiecessary to defray accounits kept by their secretary-treasurer, in office or
the expenses thereof, provided tihe total amouint of sucb out of office.
expenses do nlot exceed, ini any one year, Lthe sum of 2. Thme chairinan shail give written notice thereof to
$3000. the secrctary treasurer eiîbier personally or at bis domi-

1L4. Sub-section 7 og said section 64, as arnended by cile by a hailiff, wvho is authorized to act under his
the act of this Province 40 Vict., chap. 22, section 10, is oath for ail the pu rposes of this act, notifing him that hie
further anended, by adding thereto the following sub- may assist at thie said auditing and give his erplanations
sectionteLi he auditor. If he refuses or neglects to attend, the

.l7a. And [tie said school commissioners or trustees auditor, shahl proceed to the examination and auditing
may mîpon the recomimendation of te su perîntten dent, of the.said accounts and shahl make his report to the
and wîth the approval of the catholic or protestant conumissioners or trustees.
committee of the Couincil of Public, Instruction, as the 3. The anditor so appoi uted shall forward bis report
case may ho, and ini accordance with the formnalities signed by bim te the school comrnissioners or trustees
and miles whicb shahl be adopted, laid down and passed to whom il miay appertain, including the amoutit of lus
by such committee, wbich shali have the for-ce of law costs and expenses, and the latter. at a regular meeting,
ln addition to the powers already conferred iupon them shahl adopt the said report lun vioIe or in part, as the
hy the preceeding sub-section, devote to the aid and case may be, and shail certify the amount to which the
maintenance of sncb superior schools, academ)ies or auditor is entitled for expenses and shall communicate
model schools, which are under their control, a sum the result to the secretary-treasurer, by causiog a copy
whiclb shialînot exceed lu any one year, 81000l, to be of the resohutiomi or resohutions adopted by them respect-
divided by tbem among sncb educational institutions îng the report, to be served upon him by a bailiff, and
according te their several wants ; and the amount thuis the sec ret.ary-treasu rer shahi pay within flfteen days,
appropriated by the said schooi coinniissioners or the amouint which shall bave been found deficient iu
trustees shali ho incinded ini the geîueral ax raised hy bis aocounits. Bu tifthe said secretary-treasnrcr contests
them. the said report and gives notice thereof within the said

là. Sub-section 2 section 64 of chapter 15 of the Cou- delay to the scliooîI lounissioners or trilstees, by a
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada, is amended, by noticed served on te chairmani by a bailift, Lime latter
adding thereto the following sb-section: shah forward the report Le the superintendent, togethier

Il2. The school commissioners or trustees of any with a copy of their proceedings and of the notice [o
scbool municipality which is not divided into selhool themi given by the said secreîary-treasure*, and ahi
districts, may estabiisb a graded systvm of schools, documents conuected herewith , whereupon the
wvhenever they deem iL advisable so tLu do-for Lime hetter superintendent shall appoint a school inspector or any
advancement of education and adiniistrationi, or Lime other person to examine and te audit thue said accounits,
echools under their control witb the approval and in presence of the parties or after thjeir having beelm
sanction of the cathohie or protestant commiî.tee, as Lihe duly summoned ; and sncb inspector or person so
case may ho, n pon the report of the suiperintetidenit." appointed shahl have aiitlIhe riglits and powers conferred

te. Section 26 and 63 of cap. 15 of te Consolidated hy te act 32 Vict., chap. 8. iutituhed "Ail nu respect-
Statutes for Lower Canada are repealed and replaced iIîg mquiries concerning public.nmatters."
hy the following section: The inspecter, or person appointed by the superinten-

lu case of difficulties behtveen the commissioners or- dent, shalh report the proceedings followved or adopted
school trustees and the seçretary-treasnrer in o~ffice Q1 by hlm, and the superintendent shail give bis decision,
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wvhich shall hé flnai and whoever shall be adjudgedi
debter shall pay without delay te the proper person,
the amount for which hie shall have been declared1
debtor. anîd, in defauit of paymnent, legal proceedings
shall le institLlted to render'the said Odocision execu-j
tory ; provided a1ways, that nothing ceftainedin this(
actshal Ipreven t the superin tendent, C or school commis-i
sioners or trustees from proceediiîg under the act 40
Vict., cap. 22, section 36, if they coiîsider iL preferable.

The said judgment of the superintendent shall es-
tablish the amtiînt of the costs and expenses of the sard
inspector.

M. Every secretary-treasurer ini office or whiolhas1
vacated thit office, who shall have accounted to the
school cemmissieners or trustess whîo have appointedi
hlm, but whose accounts shah îlot have been admitted,1
or ivho shall have been preveîited from se accounting1
by any cause wvhatsoever ho yond his control, may, by
wvritteîî notice served upen t h ir chairman by a bailiif,1
call uipon the commissioners or trustees te appoint,
,within eiglit days, an auditor, te examine and audit thei
said accounts, and if heelie so appointed the said
auditor shall proceed in the mnannier provided in aind
by this act, and in default of the school cemmissioners
or trustees making sucli appointment, or in defanit of
the person so appointed taking proceedings, the said
secretary-treasurer shahl apply by petition to the super-
intendent, who shall then Vproceed in the inanner provi-i
ded by this act and by the preceding sections.

19. Section 36 of the act 40 Vic t, Cc hap. '22, is amcn-
ded, by adding the following, as forming part thereof :

Il2. The superintendent may also sue in his own
name any secretarytreasurer in office or ouit ef office,
for the recovery from hirji of any sumn of money which
lie may stili owe te any school corporation, arising
fromn the collection of school taxes, monthly fees ori
other school dues during the tertn of hie office, if the
comlfinisioners neglect te do it themselves afte-r having
been put in defau IL se te do, ini the manner laid down
in this section and with the same etlèct."

ie@. In ail cases in which an inspecter of sclîools isi
appointed by the superintendent, te make any inspec-
tion. inquiry or investigation, the travelling expenses
and et her disbursements of said inispector shahli e paid
by the party whoin the superintendent shahl namie in his
jsidtment upon the report of the said inspecter, unless

scbinspection, inquiry or investigation takies place at
the time of the ordlnary visiL of suchi inspecter te the
schools of the mnunicipality whiere lie lias te make such
inspection, inquiry or investigation.

21L. Suli-section 3 of section 72 of cap. 15 of the Con-
solidated Statutes fpr lowver Canada, and section 38 of
the act 40 Vict., cap. 22, are hereby repealed,and replaced
by the following:

"3. To kee p registers of thieir proceedings signed, for
each sitting by the chairman and the secretary-trea-
surer.

11"4. To keep account books of the forîn and according
te the formes which shaUl have been established by t.he
superitendent and net otherwise;

".To afford cominunication of such accouints te
those who contribute towards the maintenance of the
school, at stîltable heurs, and in accordance with thei
conditions which shall have been established by the
school conimissiefers or trustees, or in their default,j
by the superintendent. "1

22. If, Pby the erectieîî of new municipalities, thej
municipahity from ivhich they are formied cease te
exist, the superinteiîdent, shall appoint the sehool mes
pector or other person (o preceed te the examinatien of
the accounts of the old municipality, after a written

notice of at least eight days shall have been given te the
school commissieners or trustees of the newv muinicipa-
lities te take steps te lbe represented at such exarninatien.

A report on the result of such examina tien shall be
nmade te the suiperintendent, who shall give lis decision
on such examination, and his decision shall have the
efl'ect of a judgment of arbitration between ail parties
and shahlllie final.

By sucli decision lie may athforize ene of the newv
school corporations above mentiened te collect the
arrears and te pay the debs of the original corporation.

if, after payment of al debts, a balance remain, this
balance shal lie divided lietween the new municipali tics,
according te their respective valuations as shewn on
the hast valuation roll of the old municipality. If on the
contrary thiere is a dericit, ecd munici pality shal libe
likewise held te iquidate iLs share accerding Le the
same rute and Le take, without delay, the steps necessary
te effect the same.

23. Sections 29 and 30 of 40 Vict., cap. 22, are repealed
and the followving are substituted therete

I29. A depesitery of books, maps, publications,
inodels, speciimens, apparatus and other school neces-
saries liavingy been estalisied in the departmnent of
public instruction, the samne may lie sold liy the supe-
rinteudent te any scheel municipality, school, educa-
ional establishment, teacher, clergyman or bookeeler

applying Lierefer, and the school commissieners or
trustees shall pay Lhe price of suich purchases eut of the
school taxes which they shalh increase in consequence
thereef, if iL lie necessary, or liy any ether means tic
sîîperintendent mnay prescribe, by rules te that eflèct
appreved by the Lieutenant Governor in Council ; they
shall tien distribute gratuitously the said necessaries,
in conformity with the said roles, te the children
attending the schools maintained under their control."

30. The scheol commissioners or trustees may, in
Lhe course of the months of July and August of each
year, or at any other time, address a requisition te the
superintendent for suci books and other schoel neces-
saries or they may reqLiire for their scheels, and those
articles shahliecferwarded te thein withont 'delay."

el. If a sciool manicipality le abolished and its terri-
tor-y, annexed te an adjoining, municipality, al the
documents and property of the municipality se abo-
lished shall becoie the property of the municipality te
which such territory shall have been aniiexed, saving
ail rights of indemnity or other rights wvhich sha libe
established by tie cemumissieners or trustees of the
latter mnnicipality and lu their default, liy the super-
intendent, according te lawv.

sa. If in any municipality the minerity has declared
itself te ho dissentieut and snbsequently tic number of
dissentients increases and becemes thc majority, thc
dissentients shahl in consequence thercof, have a right
te themselves, that is te say te elect lu usual inanner
five comruissieners in the montli of July. On the other
hand. the former majerity hiaving the mnorty, may
declare itself te be dissentient, and mnay elect three trus-
tees for tie management of its scheels affairs.

26. Section 77 of chapter 15 the of thc Ceiisolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, is amended liy adding after
stul-section 2 the folloving provision;

&3. Every educational institution receiving ne gratt
from tie corporation or municipality in which'they are
sittiated, and the land on wvhicth they are erectcd, and
iLs de pendeîicies, shal b.- exempt frem municipal and
scclool taxes, whatever may lie the act or charter under
which suci taxes are imposed, netwithstanding al[
provisions in Lie con rary."

27. Tihernonthly coutributiotî, tie amouint of which
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shall have been fixed by the cominissioners, shall formi
part of thé assessinents and shahl be recoveréd in the1
samé maniner.

Ir, by ordér of the commissioners or witli their
consent, the asséssmént or monthly contributions. is'
payable in grain and ini wood, the commissioners shtall
val né the said articles in money and shall récover the
amount so fixeul by them ini the îmarner aforesaid ; Pro-
vided always that the provisions of the présent section
shial not be interpretéd as applying to thé cities
of Québec and Mon tréal or to any other place where
thé collection of the annual contribuition is regulated
by spécial statute.

ge. Subsections 4 and 5 of section 34 of the said chap-
ter 15 of thé Consolidatéd Statutés for Lower Canada.,
are répealéd and thé following substituîted thérefor:

Il4. Thé said élection, commenced on thé first or any
other Monday in Juiy, aI ten o'clock in thé forénoon,
shal be finished at fivé o'clock in the afternoon of the
samé day. "

». Section 37 of the said chapter 15 shahl conchîîde
as follows:

ceAnd in accordancé with thé manner provided in
référencé to, thé eléction of municipal counicillors by
articles 308 309, 310, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315, 317, 318,
319) 320, 321 and 325 of thé municipal code which are
hereby deciared 10 form part of thé said act and shal
hé so interpreted as 10 cause thé election to be made on
thé one and samé day. "

se. In casé thé superinténdent is absent froin thé
Province, or in casé of continuéd illness,hé may délégaté
to cite o! thé secrétaries of thé department of Public
Instruction thé powers conferred ulpon him by law.

31. Thé présent act shail corne into forcé on thé day
of iLs sanction..

SCHEDULE.
Canada, Muiiiàiyo

Province of Qi' ebéc. 1 îiiaiyo
Engagement of Teacher
On thé day of tihernonth of in hlie year

187 1 it is mnutnally agréed and stipulatéd betweén the
sehool commissionérs of thé municipality of
in thé county of , répresentéd by
théir chairinan, under a résolution of the said commis-
sioners passed oïl thé day of 187 , and

teacher, résiding ate , as follows:
Thé said téacher holds a diploma for a school

and engagés himself [or herséil to the said school coin-
missionérs for thé terni or space of yéars

from the day of uniléss thé diploma
o! thé said teachér bhé withdrawn, or any other légal
impediment arisel to hold thé school in
di»trict'No. 4according 10 law. 10 thé rides and
regulations establisLéd by thé compétent authoritiés,
and amongst éthers 1.0 exercice an efficient supervision
over thé pupils, attending thé school ; 10 teach such
subjécts as are authorized and Lo make use only of duly
approvéd echool books ; to flîl up ail blank fornis .whic h
xnay be sent himi [or hieri by thé départment of Plublic
Instruction, thé inispéctors or commissioners ; Lo keep
ail school registérs requiréd ; to préserve amongst thé
archivés o! heschool such copy books and othér ivorks
of thé pu pils which hé [or she iînay be ordéréd to put
aside; té kéep thé school-roonîs ini good order and not to
allow thein 10 hé uséd for any othéer purposé ithouL

prmnission 10 that effect ; to follow such rules as may
.eestablishéd for discipliné and punishiniit ; 10 pre-

serve carefully thé"I Journal of Education " ; in a word to
fulfi.hl ail thé dutiés of a good teachr; ohodsho

every day, except on Sundays, and festivals and on the
hiolidays authorized by the commissioners or granted
hyp roper authority.

TCh commis3sioners undertake to pay to the said
the siîm of

!or the said school ycar as follows:
in current inoney and

not ollherwvise and the secretary-treastirer, or any other
person shall have no righit to alter the method of pay-
menlt, wvhich shall always be made in money to the
eache r.
The said comnnissioners declare that they do comply

with thé provisions of the law respecting tbe paymet
of the said salary of the said teacher. and'
respecting suits for the récovery thereof, if necessary,
by the superlintendént, if he deems it advisible.

A copy Of the present deed is'forwarded to the super.
intendent.

In default of any other engagement the présent shall
continue to remain in force between the parties until it
be legally set asidé.

And the parties have signed, after hearing thé saine
read.

Done in TRIPLICATE at the
day of

eighiteen hundred and séventy
Chairman of thé School,

Commissioners.
Teacher.

MISCELLANY.

Whi an Educational Journai can do. -In a few aimple words
of plain English, wé propose to state to thegreat body of aur
teachers why an éducational journal A1IouIl ho a ustunod by
them, why it should be weli austakinod, why they should extend
ilsa circulation to their Sohool patrons, and why they should
contribute frequently to ita pagea. Firt,-the gret masses
of oui people are not well informed ,on achool affairs. They
love our publia-sohool systemn, but they know vory littie of ils
practical working. Thé cause of thia, lainly and ooncîsely
stated, in the astonishing ignorance 0f thee greater portion of
the daily press,-thosé instructors of the people-on .veîy-
thing pertaining to our sohoolsansd thair teaciers. lu our
modem ocity, the. public policy of a State iu.gulded 'mainly
by the curront of opinon-i La large dUos. HoW " ë. uront
lu- cr.ated, guided, directed, or-diverted, eaiuw! h
numaber of ruined reputationh, 'blighted hivea,ý politica4n ocial,
and financial wrecks to. well attesta the unnatural fearfuli
power of the press.Ï Yet this woucierfüll engin 1  imany
anothér monstér which modem iug.nuity or mden goMus
bas created, may b. côntroled by iàtàu siplesi mn.

It isnot generally known, but a .uru. us, trn., that
an sFrancisco the.educat4oa ouM 'ic .tu 1 rsceof

Wrominent newspapers is diotatod by intereste priewho
hve had sufficient shrewdnoss to make the acuaintace of

editors snd reporters. Or worse stili, aany one who bau the
entroe into the. oditorisi rooms of one or two 1eadig dalie S n
ait don and by writing- prsctically shape ita eiUïStional
poliy.We believe this explanation will accouat for muy- of
the educational crudities and absurdities by wbio a*portonof
the daily pross does so much to injure- the. ommAmif.popular
education. This, thon, la oeereason .h. an .d 4uetionat
journal, outipoken, consistent, able, sud pow.1 in nu »eded
in this community. Such a journal cau poinnt, 1 accurately
and disintereutedly, thé defecta of aur uèhooIensuauggest the
remédies. Il eau represeut educational tutoroata, aud teachors,
as such. It cau défend iutelligeutly, and thereforo mnore
éfféctually, oui frees chool syutem from tbe attack of itisféa..
It can advocate such changes lu. our course of instruction au
are demanded by oui age and écime.' Il cmnaid materlally i*
galning recognition for tesohera as professional mon, anu
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placing the-profession of teaching in that high rank te wbich
it in entitled.

T hese are but a few results to be sustained by a standard
representative educational journal.- The Pacifie School aiuâ
Home S&hool.

-Childron do not reacb perfection at a single bound ; the
patience and care wbich a toacher lias te exorcise in the riglit
discipline of a large school, is scarcoly realized by the average
citizen.-À. P. Jfarble, Supt. &khools, Worcester Mass

Prouncatin.f Greek -Engliali is Englisb and Greok is
Qreok ; and sas the propor mothod of spolling Greek words,
when adol p ted into Engliali, has been settled by the usage of
thepas nglish classics now for three hundred years, it is not
only a silly affectation te change it, but it is a violation of the
bistorical continuity of our languago, which adcpted these
words, not directly froin Lb. Greok, bu t indirectly fromn the
Latin. It is for 1his reason that wo say Plato, Zeno, Strabo
and such like; not Platon, Zénon, Strabon. The law of historical
continuity in the same way leada us te say Socrates, not Sokra.
tes ; Isocratos, not Isokrates; and so forth. As littie are we
entitled to write KEltic for Celtie, Mykenoe for Mycenoe, Kikero
for Cicero, on account that t.he (reek K and the Latin C were
both pronounced bard, even before a alender vowel, as Lhey are
always in tbe (ESlic at Lbe p rosent hour. For, as'before said,
Latin is Latin, and Englisb is English ; and wo are no more
entitled to say Keltic and Kikero than we are to caul Munichi
Muncheit, or Florence Firenze.-Pr-of essor Blackie, of Edinburgk.

" Gel the Bes."-" OnIy the best teachors employed " is a
sentence in a achfool circular before us. Would it wero ovor
every :schcol door in the land!1 And more, would that our
school*officers were instructed in the art of selecting good
teacbers.-New Yoerk School Jotirnal.

C'ildren.-The world i. new to young children. IL ià beautiful,
and excites in Lhemn the most intense interest ; and the teacher
should lead thein te contoplete ita mountains and valloys, its
bilîs and dales, iLs widding rivera and meandering brooks iLs
pleasant sunahine, and gentie, pattering ramn, its trees whien
drapedji the gorgeous hues of Autumn, its coverings of snow
inWIinter, nd iLs beautiful carpet of green in the Springtime
They love te -bebold the sun in bis noonday glory, the moon
as she walks the hoaveiis in her silvery fairness at night.
Tbey admire thé gorgeous sunset, and bound with deligli
te catch the. beautiful rainbow of promise as il spans the
heaven». They view with glowing ecstasy the azure vauît boa.
pangled with icheat diamonda, and instinctively adore the
Creator and Giyer of ail these gifLa. Tbey like *te hear tbe
murmuring of the brook, tbe dashing of the cataract, the lowing
of the bord, the. pattering of Lb.ermin, the crowing of the fowl,
the bioating of the lamùb$, the wàibllig of tb. bird., and the
mobodies of the. hunian voice, s they falo in musical cadences
on their enraptnred ears. Tbey are pleaséd te look it thoir
teacher's boving oye, and listen te her gentle, winning voice,
as she instructa theni and leada Lbem inte the paLlia of know-
ledge, virtue, and peace. They appreffiate an act of kindness,
and bave a keon sensé of justice. Teir hearts are tender, their
consciences pure, and they implicitty tbrow tbemnselves in ber
arma for instz'uct ion, guLa-ceya counsel. The amount aud
diversity of knonledge WhlhMeaube izated te yousigobildren
by propor teacbing la a]Most limitbes., sud the day may not b.
far distant vihen radical-changes shall be made. in the primary
instruction of this country.- Wm. Conneil, Jr., Supt. off &hools,
Fali River, Mass.

-The Irish National Sehool System is perbaps one of the
most pèrfect in tthe world. Aftoer sorving a probationary termi
tbe cadidate receives bis certificat. te teach ; but even after
thst bise areeris watched with attention, the succesa of bis
work in noted, and'hiiability for the. position fully ascertained ;
sud thus, in that country toachors bave sevoral grade -such
as firat clasa, tinat division of the firit clasa, and Bo on.-The
&Aholauic Nom, àmb=ra~nada.

The Cheeful Teacer.-WbaL a blesaing te a school s a morry,
choorful teacher, one whoae spirits are not affected by wet
days, >or littie disappointments, or whose milk of human
kiÉinuss do.. flot sour in the sunabineo0f prosperity. Sncb a
person! brightena' tii. chool-roomn like a lîtti, piece of sunsbiny
woatber. The cblîdren go te achool with a sense of somotbing
great te be achlev.d, and so day by day thoir strength and
enorgy are renewd.-Inter. State Normal MontAly, Ioioa.

À Tai/c Wit)h the Boy&-I would speak an earnest word with
those boys wbo are thinking of leaving home. You are anxious
to push out for yourselves. In many instances there are
younger brothers in the family and you think the farm hardly
large enough for ail. Those L live' Eut are anxious to go
West2 and those who live in what is termed the West desire to
go stili further towards the setting sun. At any rate, au you
look at it, it seems desirable in order to succeed that you get
as far as possible away from home. No doubt many young men
have done as well, if not better, by casting themselves among
strangers ; they have worked harder, and demied themselves
more than tbey would have done at home. But it is a very
important stop, and one which will pay you to look aIl ovor
betoro you take il. If you intend to go among frieuds of your
family or with a company of your toi.napeople it wilI make it
much Lettere but to start out ail alone, and diLrew yourweîes
among strangors, in a distant part of the country is ' a bard
row to hoe.' It is true you may be successful, but the chances
are ail against you, and it is quite likely you will hear the.cry
of' 1lard timés, ' no mattor which road you trauiel. Taking it
ail in ail as things stand now, there is littie difference in favor
of one part of the country over another.

The man who works an Eastern farm will have many days of
bard labour in the course of the year, on land that dou't yield
much; but on the othor hand be hIws a good market and can
soul at'a fair price ailt rom the farinlhe wishes to sel!; he wiii
live as woll and his home will be as pleasant and weil furmished
as that of the Western farmer.- the chances of hie children
getting a good education are as Iair, if no better, than in many
parts of the West. The only advantage there seome to be is, that
if you have a littie money ioft when at yourjourney's end, end
know how te take care of it, you eau do more with it than in
the East. But if you bave no money, and must go to work for
for any one who will lire your time, you will find tbat te get
in te the condition you wish te be wiIl require much bard work
self-denial. And when in future years you visit your old home
you may b. likely te find that those of your early companions
who have remainod there have done about as well, and some
how you wilI be apt to think, have fared a littie better. Doubt-
less mucli of this &'changing about' in our country is owing in
a great mesure to our restloss disposition, Mr. Greeley remark-
ed white making bis overlandjourney te California, as he pased
many emigrants te that Eldorado, and about as many coming
back, that lie didn't think there was another such a restiess
people on the face of the globe.

To the boy wbo bas become dissatisfied with bis home and its
wholesome restraints; who thinks lie is hindered froin being ail
lie could be ; who thinka the family are no bel p to him; who
speaks of fathor and mother as 1'old man'1 and 1'old womsn -'
who is dotermined te beave home whether they are willing o'r
not, allow me te say in ail kindness, you are getting yourself
inte bad shape. Sucli tboughts ire poison; if you continued
te cherish tbem no one will suifer more than yourself. Notbing,
absolutely nothing, eau be done te botter your condition, white
you are in sucli a freine of mi. As bas been aud before, in
order to be successful you will bave te move with much caution;
ail the good counsel your family give you will be no much cloar
gain. So lot me entreat you te get rid of the thought that tbey
are flot willing te help you te b. aIl that you cau b.. When
you go umong strangers you will flnd, for a long time, tbat the
community bave only taken you on trust. There may b. notbing
wrong about you; we will allow that you are alilright, butiome-
one bas said, that ' confidence is a plant of slow growth 'snoyou
see if you go among strangera you mont for a white stand before
the people 'on trial.'1 If tbe turne ever comes when good mon
are obliged te'lolt go-of you' it will be a sad day for you.-
Tribune.

Mmre icropkone Experiment.--Some interesting e periments
witb the microphone were recently described by Mr. James
Blyth in a papeirread before the Royal Society of Edinburgb,
of wbich Nature publishes an abstract. Instead of the poiated
piece of carbon aupported between two pieces of the saine
material as usèd by Professor Hughes, it occurred te 1fr. Blyth
that ordinary gas cinders would be likely te answer- the
purpose telerably well. To test this ho included in the circuit
of an ordinary Bell telephone a single Leclanche oeil, and a
amall jelly can balf filled with cinders broken inte pretty coarsO
fragments. The connections were made by slipping down gt
opposite aides, between the cinders and the aides of tb. jar,
two strips of tin, te which tbe circuit wires were attached-
When this simple instrument waîs uaed as a transmitter, Arti-
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culate sounds were heard very loud and distinct in the distantg
telephone, though oocaionaliy marred by wbat appeared to bee
the ratting of the cinders in thé jar. Sounds were aiso quit.
audible, even when the speaker stood several yards away fromi
it. But the mont remrkabIe fMature which the experiments4
tended so show was that the transmitter could aiso be used asi
a reoeiver. For this puose similar je1Iy-ans containing(
cinders were used, b o7r transmitter and receiver, and a1
battery of two Grove's cells was included in the circuit. Arti-
culate sounds uttered in the one cinder jar were distinctly
heurd in the other, and even voices couid b. distinguished,
although the resuits were not perfectly satisfactory.

Pwrjfying Water. A writer in the Englisls Nechanie gives the
foliowiug mode of purifying water : Diflrent waters, like
different diseases, require diftbrent treatment to purify them,
aud ail waters, no matter how impure they may be, can b.
made quit. pure for drinking or other domestic purposes
without distillation, providing the proper materials be used,
and sufficient trne- allowed the re-age nts to act; but in many
samples of water 1 have fouud distillation to b. the quickest
and cheapest mode of purifying them. Ail filters in use that
I arn aware of only purify the water from solid impurities
mechanieally suspended in the water. The following is a
description of a. ilter that I have often used, which purifies
foui water from organie impurities held in solution as weii as
from suspended soidea Take any suitable vessel with a
perforat.d fais bottoin and cover it with a layer of animalcharcoal ; on the top oi that spread a layer of iron filings,
borings; or turnings, the finer the better, mîxed with charcoal
duit; on the top or the filings place a layer of fine dlean
siliceous sand, and you will have a perfect filter. Ailow the
foui water te filter slowiy through the above filter."and you wili
produce a remarkabiy pure drinking water. Before piacing
the iron filings in the filter they muet be well washed in a hot
solution of soda or potash, te remove oul and other impurities
thon rinse them with dlean water; the fiings should be mixed
with an equai measure of fine charcoal. If the water ie very
foui it muet be ailowed te filter very slowly. The deeper the
b.d of iron filings is the quieker they wili act. If you have
to purity water contaiming Bacteria, yen muet firat add hydro-
chieric acid te the water tili it is siightiy acid te, test papr ;
that wiil destroy the whole of the animacuioe; thon add suffi-
cient lime water te, neutralize the. acid, then precipitate the
lime with oxalate of ammonia, and filter through the iron filter
deseribed above. The foulent diteh water, treated as above,
in rendered quit. pure and fit for drinking, I1inay mention that
I have made it a practice during the laut twenty-eeven years te
hoiu.ail my drinking water. I t is the safost plan for a man
moving fromn place te place. Yen cannot aiways carry a filter
and chemicals about with you, but you can aiways manage te
get boiled water ; people talk about it being vapid and tasteles
but I amp used to it, and iiked it.

Cause of Infant Defor-mits.- A Manchester (Eng.) physician,
Dr. Crompton, who ha8 made a study of the care of Infants,
givpa snome information of great importance te mothers, in
regard te, the cause of the common doformities known as bow-
legs and knock-knees. [Re attributes the first mentioned dis-
tertion te a. habit smre youngsters delight in, of rubbing the
sole of on. foot against that of the other-some, as is well-
known, will go to sloep with the soles pressed tegether ; they
appear te enjoy the contact oniy when the feet are naked, not
att.mpting te, make it when they are socked or slippered. The
rem.dy therefor,, ia impiy te, keep the chiid's soles covered.
Knock-"nees the doctor ascribes te a difféent childish habit-
namoly, that of sleeping on the aide, with one knee tucked
inte tho hollow bohind the other, a cuptom familiar te the
observation of mont parents. Here the peeventive prescribed
in to pad the inside of the kneeu, se as te keep them apart, and
let the limbe grow freely thoir own way.

Poison in Wll Iaper.-Formerly suspicion feil on green wal
papors only, and there wus a certain reason for this, because
there in really not the siightest excuse forusgareiinvn
the brilliant colours of any other shade than green. Paper
atainers, however, have found that it i. such an unusualiy pro-
ftable practice that now they are not content te, use arsenic
Ini green epers only, but are introducing it into even the
paient white drawing room papore, and especiaily into those
Which have an enamellod ground. Some recent analyses have
resulted in the etartling disclosure that many of the 'paie

colourod wali papers coutain f rom flfteen te twenty fi,. grains
of arsenic per square foot, or a cquantity in excese 0f that which
àa contained in moat of the brilliant green paer. By attempt-
ing te make the colour of the pattern as dead ms possible, the
evil is increased, for the arsenical colouring matter is put on
in such a loose and powdery form that the mer. friction of a
coat or dre8s against the paper is suffilcieut te bring off quan
tities of unrenic which can be detected by a chemicai test.

Qaining the Attention.-The teacher who fails te get the
attention of hie pupils fails wholiy. There is, and there cari b.,
no teaching where this in flot secured. Gaining the attention,
howevor, is not the on)y indispensable condition, W. have
seen a clas wrought by tricks and devices to, the hii&het piteh
of aroused mental activity,-fairiy panting With ea;ernoesyet
learning nothing. The teacher had the knack of etirring them
up, and iashing thein inte a haif-frenzy of expectation, without
having any substantial knowledge wherewith te reward thoir
eagerne.a. With hia onesldd akili, he was but a rnountebank.
For reai, successal teaching, there must b. the. two thinga,
-the ahiiity to give sound and seasonable instruction. Lacking
the latter ahility, thé pupil gees away with hie vessol unfilled ;
lacking the former, the teacher only pours water upon the
ground.

Ilow shaîl the teacher secure attention?
In the flrstp lace, let him make up hi. mmnd that he will have

it. This i. haîf the battie. Lot him sottie it with hluasolf, that,
until hoe does this, ho is deing nothing ; tuai, without the
attention of hie pupils hie is no more a teachor than the chair
which hoe occupies. With this truth fuliy realized ho will corne
before lis clans resolved te have a h.aring ; and tîîs very reo-o
lution wiil have its effeet upoaz the scholans. Childrn are quick
te discera the mental attitude of a toucher. Wh.y know, as by
instinct whether he in in earnost or net; and, in a&U crdinary
casesntLey yield without dispute te a dlaim resolutoiy put.

This, then, i. the firat duty of the teacher. lie muet go
to hie ciase with the resolute determination of rnaking every
acholar feel hie presence ail the time. The moment a
pupil shows that the coitacioumness of his teacher'. prononce ie
not in hlsm mmd, as a reatraining or attracting power, aomothing
in wrong. The firât stop teward producing that conscionanoa,
as an abiding influence, in for the teacher te, determine in his
own mimd te bring it about. Without being arrgant, without
heing dictatorial without b.ing or doing anything disagre.ablo
or unbecoming, Le. muet put forth a distinct power of self asser-
tion. Ho muet determine te make thom feel that ho ie thore,
that ho in thore ail the time, that he is there te every one of
them.

In the next place, the toacher muet net disappoint the
attention. which his manner has challonged. il. muet have
something of value te communicate. Ho muet b. thoroughiy
prepared in the leseon, soe that the pupils shai fée], that they
are learning from him. Ris lips must keep knowledgo. The
human heart thirita for knowledge. This 18 on. of its naturai
instincts ; and nothing in more cominon than te se. childreu
hanging with fonduosa &round on. who hansosmething te teli
them. Lot the teacher, t hon, b. sure te have something te
say, as weii as ho determined te say it.

In the third plaoe, the teacher muât have hM knowledge
perfectly at command. It muet b. on the. Up of his tongue.
If hoe hesitates, and stops te think, or te look in his bock for
the purpose of hunting up what ho hastto tl th.m, ho will b.
very apt te lose hlm chance. T.aching children, particulariy
young children, is lik, shooting birds on the Wing. Te moment
your bird i. in sight, yeu must fire. The moment yen have
the child's oye b. ready te speak. This readinas0f utterance
is a matter te b.e ultivated. The ripent achelars are often
sadly deficient ln it ; the very habit of profond atudy being apt
te induce elowness. A toacher who ie conscious cf tis defect
muet resoiutely set himmeif te, reniât it and evercome it. Ho
can do se if hoe wili - butîit requires resolution and effiort.

In the fourth place, the teacher ahould place himseif no that
every pupil in the clans i in sight. It i. net uncemmen te 500
a teache1r pressing close up te the centre of the clan, se that,
if hoeturne hie face te those on one aide, ho muât at the same
time turn hi. back te those on the other. ALWaYa ait or stand
where you can ee the face of evory pupil. I have seen the
whole character of the instruction anïd discipline of a ciss
changed hy tho observance cf this simple rule.

Another ruie is te use your eyes quit. as much as your
tongue. If you want your clame te look at yeu, you muet look
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at them. The oye lias a magic power. It win@, it-guides, it
rewards,_it puniahes, it eontrols. You must l.arn hoW 40 se.
every cifflA ail the tune. 8ome teachers seem to b. ab1le to se.e
only one pupil at a time. This wilI nevfér do. While you'are ;îv.

it he absorbed attention to one, ol th. rest are running wild.
Neite will it do for the teacher to be looking about mucli,
to se. what je going on amoug th. other classe. in the room.
Your acholara' eyes will be apt to follé'w yours. You are th.
engineer they are the pahuengers. If you run off *the track,
the~ will do Iikewise. Nor must your eye b. occupied with the
floor' huntinq up question and answer, nor drojpped to the

forin excessive modesty. Ail the power of seeing that you
have in needed for looking eetly, lovin4Iy, without inter.
ruption, mbo the faces M d yes of your pupls

lut for 4he observance of this rul., another is indispenhable.
You must learn 40 teach without a book. Perliapa you cannot

do 4hs absolutely ; but th. nearer you can approach to it the
better., Thorough preparation, of corsis tue secret of this
power. Some teahers thixik they have prepared a leison when
they have goue over it once, and. studled out ail the aaswers.
Thére couldunot b a greatgr mistake. This in only the firt stop
in the prasUon You raiglit as we!!. thluk that you have
learnedthe multipiatin table, and are prepared to beach it,
when you have gone- oveér14 once, and seeh by actual count that
,the figures are'al Ijlht, and you know where to put your
finger on-them when required. You are prepared to teaoh a
besson when you have ail that is in it at your tongue's end.
Âny preparation short of this will ot do. On ce krepare a
lesson in this way, and it will give you such freedom in the art
of teachig, and you wil experience auch pleamureini it that
you "Ii neYer want to relapse into 4h. old indolent hIi
N. Y. Temcler.

AB8TRACT VOIR TUE NONTU 0F IULY, 1878.
OF Tai.HoIILY METROBOLOGICAL OeISEavÀATioNs TAKEx AT MCGILL COLLEGE OBSEBVATORI, HEIGHT AnovE ëFEA LEVEL, 187 FEZT.

THERtMOMRERC. AR0ME1TRR. Wr CDE COJODI

~o a>,
~ .~ ~Day.

Mean. Max. Min. Range Mlean. §Max.~ Min. Range o 1 Meau Max Min. 5
CD 4)

1 83.66 90.5 78.6 Il.9 29.9775 30.033 29.92l .112 .6167 54.5 W. 6.6 09 3 0
2 84.34 90.7 76.0 14.7 29.9415 29.9629.9 15 .051 .5860 50.0 W. 6.9 1.9 8 0 23 78.31 82.9 73.0 9.9 30.0510 30.108 29.973 .135 f)670 69.1 W. 6.2 6.2 10 0 3
4 76'75 83.2 66.0 17.2 30.0874 30.153 29.988 .165 .5395 60.6 W. 7.6 5.1 9 0 4
5 75.49 80.3 67.0 13.3 29.9632 29.996 29.920 .076 .3627 41.1 W. 9A' 5.5 10 0 5
6 70.65 78.1 61.9 16.2 29.9779 30.041 29.928 .113, .2585 34.9 W. 6.4 2.9 10 0 6

Sunday 7........ 86.9 58.6 28.3 .......... ......... ......................... W. 11.9 ........ 7 Sunday8 78.40 85.2 70.9 t14.3 29.8161 29.874 29.760 .114 .6020 62.0 W . 13.4 6.7 10 Ï Inapp 8
9 79.66 88.2 73.0 15,2 29.8050 29.875 29.751 .124 .63.15 63.7 W. 9.9 4.6 10 0 9

10 71.6t 81.0 66.8 t14.2 29.8687 29.999 29W .193 .5800 74.9 W. 9.9 6.2 10 0 007 10
11 67.55 U.1 59.7 13.4 30.1672 30.210 30.054 t156 .3594 54.7 w. 7.3 1.6 4 0 11
12 68.27 77.3 56.4 20.9 30,1161t30,229 30.012 .217 .3561 54.0 s. w. 2.6 U. 10 0 12
13 74.27 83.0' 59.7 233 29.963 30.027 9.886 .141 .3 O5 45.6 W. 6.8 2.6 5 O 13Sunday 14....... 86.0 64.6 21.4 .......... .e..0..... ........ W, 15.0...... ...... ... Inapp 4 Sunday
15 65.85 74.2 55.8 t8.4 29.9962 30.042 29.1913 .129 .3237 53.7 W. 6.0 5.2 9 O' 1516 67.26 '76.8 60.4 16.4 29.9539 30.029 29.870 .159 .4502 67.6 W. 6.7 1 0.0 1 0 10 0.04 16
17 76.99 88.4 66.2 22.2 29.7041 29.864 29.596 .268 .7219 78.1+ W. t2.5 7.5 10 t O060 17
18 78.11 84.3 71.9 12.4 29.7424 29.782 29.68-1 A95 .6271I 66.0 N. w. 10.0 5.2 t10O 18
19 7641 82.1 68.8 13.3 29.8272 29.934 29.731 .203 .5407 00.6 W* 8.0 2.4 7 0 lnapp 19
20 74.,52 82.0 64.7 17.3 29.8589 29.954 29.651 .303 .4741 56.6 W. 3.81 7.0 10 tIlnapp '20Sunday 21 76 648 1.........76...8..6...8...2....... ......... ......... w. 10.3 ............ ...... 1.86 21 Sunday22 61.37 65.6 57.8 7.7 29.5384 29.737 29.34b .392 .4650 85.5 N. w. 13.8 9.6 10 4 0.36 22
23 68.45 76.9 60.0 16.9 29.9052 29.9bô529.868 .092 .4 02 62.6 N. w. 9.3 3.6 10 0 0.0724 72.07 781 61.2 16.9 29.9347 30.024 "29.826 .198 .3551 45.1 W. 9.7 4.0 10- O 24
25 73.16 81.9 66.4 15.5 29.7109 29.8 2 29.622 .200 .4510 56.0 w. 1 5,0 8.8 10 O 25
26 96.06 68.6 64.0 4.6'29.6270 29.720 29.395 .325 5006 92.1 s. E. 4.5 10.0 10 10 2.04 2627 66.8 76.2 630 13.2 29.6531 29.886 29.399 .487 .4984 7 .5 N. w. 9.5 6.7 10 2 0.46 27Siin<ay 28........ 72.0 54.2 17.8 . ....... ......... .... ..... ........ W. 8.5 ... 2... 8 Sunda)y29 68.49,75.1 -62.0, 13.1 30.6605 30.096 30.028 .068 .4205 61.4 w 6.1 .4t 32
30 67.05 74. 163.3 10,9 29.9911 3Q.05,2 9.948 .104 .5220 77.3 s 7.2 7.0 10 0 0.03 3031 66.72 68.2 69.2 6.0 29.9 178 29.8M3 085 .5030 79.7 s 6.3 8.8 10 O Inapp, 31

Means. 72.596 79.6064.48 15.12 29y8511 .1748 .49201 62.18 8 62 5.72 Means.

Barometer readings reduced to sea level, and to temperature of 32o Fahrenhelt, t Pressure of vapor in loches of mercury.
Humidity relative, saturation 100, f Observed.

Xean temperatur of rnonUi. 72.596. Mean of miax. and min. temperatures, 72.04. Greatest heat was 90.7 on tbe ,2nd; ' greà col00 dwas â4.2 on the 28th,-giving a range of temperature for the month of 36.5 d egrees. Greatest range of the thermomoter in oie@ day WaSq28.3 on the 7h ; Ieast range was 4.6 dogmes~ on the 26th. Mean range for the month was 15.12 degrees. Mean hezght'of the Laroileterwas 29.89511., liighest reading was 30.229 on the 12th ; lowest reading was 29 345 on the 22nd ; iving a ra.nge of 0.884 'M. àMean elastic
force of vapor in t he atmosphere was equal to .49201 ini.of mercury. Mean relative hnmidity was 61.18. Maximum relative humidity was 97
on the 26th and Ost. Minimum relative humidity wvas 28 on the Sîli. Mean velocity of the wind was 8.62 miles pet hour ; greate9t
mileage in one hour W'as 23 on the 8th. Mean direction of the wind, west. Meaxi or sky clouded 57.2 per cent.

Rain fell on 14 days. Total rainfail, 5.47 iniches.
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